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ii!~c 'sabbatl) R.ec.orbcr, the law, and avow tbe authority of the churcb be brongbt about, but by their adopting P!lFnlar usage, the praise or the favor of men 
for so doing. The Protestant Chnrches retain institution and.doctrines, I\Dq reverencing them? I~ "'Ppears to me that the commission of the 
the nnmerical order of the commandments, bnt Now, oh, Protestant reader, ! beg yon for third angel of the xivth chapter pfRevelations 
in every catechism and confession of faith that your own sake, candidly answer yonr own sonl ~a!i deSigned to meet a crisis when the keep
I have ever seen, tbey have added to Ilnd 11.1- this qnestion, viz.: Is there any stronger or mg the commandments of God in opp'osition 
tered the Fourth Commandment. I had never more palpable evidence of that assnmption of to tlte popular sentiments, would be just snch 
realized, or Illid it to heart, until I procnred anthority to change TIMES and LAWS, thaI! the a test. It is just before one like nnto the Son 
some Catholic works to compare, and see what change of the Sabhath from the seventh day of man appears uponl a clond, with a golden 
changes tbey have made. While doing so, I of the week ~ the first? Take the testimony crown on his head, and a sharp sickle in his 
WIIS struck with awe, to see how from my child- of Protestan and Papal authorities, and the hand. Jnst before the reaping of the clnstllirs 

~n~ ne:ll~elgt; hills, three or them gpod c·nl .. nT . .J gr,elUly 
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noy BaptIst Denomination. It aims to promote vital 
I plCty IIjJ.d vigoroua benevolent action, at the same 
Jm' t1lllt it urges obedience to tbe cQilmandments of 

I God and .. he faitb of J esUB. Ita columns are open to 
Ibe'Mvocaey o! all -reformatory measares which seem 
hke!y to improve the condition of aociety, difl'ulle 
knowledge,lreclaim tbe inebriate, and enfranchise. the 
I,nslaved. In its I Literary and Intelligence Depart. 
ments, cnore is taken to fu:rnish matter adapted to the 
.wanta and tastea of every clase of readers. As a Re
hglOUS alld Family ~ewspaper, it is intended that the 
Recorrkl' shall pnk among the best. 

hood I had been taught in my catechism, and thing is nnde iable. Dr. Timothy Dwight says, of the vin.e of the ea.rth. 
in my riper years in the confessions of faith in in one of his five sermons .on the Sabbath, the Who now has the mark of the beast in 
h I I J 

t e chnrches, to assent to what is really add- change was made grb.dually. Neander says ~rehead or 'in his hand? Who keeps 
ing to and taking from the words of God, in Snnday was always a hnman institution. Cal- QODlmandments of God, and the faith of Jesus 
the Fourth-Commandment. VIO says, the old fathers put the Snnday in the ~ea.r reader, will you ~e~ulIy read the xirth 

In this brief ar~icle, I cannot transcribe pI lice of the Sabbath. With the specions pre- q!ul.pter of Revelation~, affiN!.ecide wh~, a,nd 
those catechisms and confessiorls of faith; bnt tences which Protestant anthors assign for this ,bat tiDies afe meant therein. A. B. c. 
according to the renderlDg of the Fourth Com- . .practice, we hll ve nothillg\ to do in tWis place, I • 

y • For tlie Sabbatb Recorder. 
~PaYIP,eii.ts received iviIl be acknowledged in the 

80 as'fo indicate tbe tloie to wbich tbey reach. 
m9.lidlQent, as construed !'! the_Sabkth Milo" we ,have answered them on otherJ>'!lJlasioDs.~t """';" - J~1U'IIal of -JI[ .... -Carpenter. 
ua, by Dr. ~Edw~rds, and pnblished by th~ is the fact we have to e~ablish in this place. 
American Tract Society, it wlIrread as fol- This fact the Papal Church openly avows, and 
lows, ~iz.: the authority to do it is claimed by them; as 
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be directed (post paid,) to tbe Edit;"'; of the Sabbath 
"Recorder, No.5 Ohalham SquaTe, New-YC!Fk. 

"Remember the Sabbath.dAy to keep it holy: Six the following; extracts shew, and participation 
days-shalt thou labor and do all tby work, Qut the first in the sam{\, and reYerence for the IDstitntions 
day of the week i8 tk Ohristian Saboath: in it thou 
sbalt not do any work, thou nor thy 80n, nor thy daugh. thus derIved, is charged npon all Protestant 
ler, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-lHlrvant, Dar thy Snnday-keepers. 
cattle, nor tby stranger that is within thy glltes. Oh P d 

"Why? Because that in Sl~ days be created thll ,ye rotestant rea erB, who eschew po-
heavens and earth I Not that merely, nor pnncipally; pery, read and 'ponder, and inquire how you 
but hecause tbere is ' peace oo.earth. and good WIll to d th h fbi' . 
men.' through tbose wondrous manifestatlOne into WbICh can eva e e c arge 0 sym 0 Izmg with this 
the angels desire to look, of aJust God, and yet a Sa- power in the observance of Sunday. 

I vlour." [Bab. Manual,lpage 91. The follOWing is from the "Catholic Ohm-I.. For the Sabbath Recorder. The following version of the decalogue is tianl Instructed," a work published in Ireland' 
I I Rome/land Ant_ichrist.-:-No. 13. from a general clltechism of the Christian doc- \ • • _ I Q What are tbe days which the Ohurch commands 

T P ~ trine, prepared by order of the natronal coun. to be kept holy r 
HII: R?TrSTANT AND THE P AI"AL CHURCHES A. 1 The Su"days, or the Lord's'<lay, which we ob-

IIgree in tIta fact that they keep the same iden- cil, for the use of Catholics in the United States serve by apostolIcal traditIOn. !DBtead of the Sabbatb. 
tical day liS a weekly Sabbath, and for the of America.. Approved by the Most Rev. John 2. The feas~ ?f our Lord's Nativity, or ChrIstmas-day. 

Hnghes, D. D., Archbishop of New York. hIS CIrcumCISIOn, or New Year'. day; the Epiphany. or 
most part assign tbe same reasons for so doing; Twelf·.h.day, Easter day, or tho day of Our Lord's Res-
.tb~t they mar do honor to the resurtec. 1853: urrecUon, WIth the /donday following the day of our 
tion of Christ. But w~en they pr6ceed to give ~ Which is the first commandment 1 ~ord's Ascension. Whit eunday, or the day of the com-

A. 'Fhe fi"t commandment is' I am the Lord thy mg of th!l4ioly Ghost, With the Monday folIowiDg, Trm
their authorLty for so doing, they are qnite God, ~ho brought thee out of Egypt, and out of Ity Sundilf, Oorpus ChrIStl or the feasts of the blessed 

'd t Th P I Ch b . h the bouse of bondage Thou shalt not have strange Sacrament 3. We keep the dBY. of the AnnunCiS 
WI e apar . e apa nrc assIgns er own god. before me. Thou .balt not moke to th 'If lion, and ASSUmptIon of the blessed Virgm Mary. 4 
authority and the traditioB of the early Catha- any graven Imaae nor the likenessol any thiog~~~t We observe the feast of All.samls, of~t John Baptist, 

" ~ic hierarchy;* but tbe Ptotest~nt churches is in beaven ~b~ve, or m the earth beneath, Or in ,Of. th~ hoty Apostles, St Peler and S~ ~aul. 5 .In 
1
1;1 I the waters under the eartb. Tbou sbalt not adore Ihls kmgdom we keep the feast of St. PatrIck, our prm-
,hold it in one of the most deceptive forms of them nor serVe them. clpsl patron. 
errol', of which- the world affords IIny example. Q. Wba; is the second commandment? Q. What warrant have you for keeping the Sunday 

A. The second commandment is: Tho~ shalt not pref:rable to the ancient Sabbath which was the Satur: 
They professedly 1I0id the Word of God in the take the nnme of the Lord thy God in vain. day. 
most profound veneration, and mllke a parade Q. Wbat is the third commandment? A. We have for It the authority of the Catholic 

A. The tbird commandment Is: Remember thon Ohurch, and apost,?hc tradItIOn. 
of extolling th~ work of redemption, by setting keep boly the Sabbath. day. Q. Does tbe ScrIpture any where command the Sun-
aside the law of God, and perverting the testi- Q. What are we commandM'by the tblrd command. day to be kept. for the Sabbath? 

, ment? A. Til? IScrlpture commands us to hear the Ohurch 
mony of the sllcred writers. They say the A. The third commandment ordains that we epend a (~att. XVI'J 17, Luke x. 16,) and to hold fast the tradl-
work of redemption is greater than that of conSIderable part of the Lord's day in prayer and other tlOn.s of t;J," ap()ll~es. (~Thess Ii. 15·l But the 
creation, and tben affirm, /, l'bis was peculiar- relIgious dutIes. SCripture Des not m parucnlar mentlo~ thIS cliange of 

Q. What d~ you m~an by religioUs duties? the Sabbath. John spea. s of tbe Lord 8 dBY; (Rev!. 
Iy to. be the theme for Christian celebration, A By religIOUS dutIes, I mean hearing mass, rccelv- 10.) but he does not tell us what day of the week thIS 
from week to week in the Christian Sabbath."t ing the saeraments, readmg gqod books, etc. was. much less does he tell. us th~t tbis day was to take 

Q What are we forbidden by the third com mand- place of the Sabbath orda!ned ID the commandmen18 
Th~ in~pi!ed Psalmist says, "Thon hast mag- ment? Luke also speaks of the dlsc'ples'meeting together to 
nified thy word above all thy name.". "Con- A The third commandment forbids all unnecessary break brea~ on the first ~ay of tbe week. (Acts xx. 

work and sinful pt:e,fanation of the Lord's day. 7) And I aul (I Cor. xYJ. ~,) orders that on u'e first 
c~rniilg thy testimonies, I have known of old.r- day of the week the Oonnthlans Should lay by in store 
tbat thon ',has founded tItem forever."t Bnt 1 forbear to transcribe the rest, as so much ~hat they desi~ed to bestow In charity on the faitbful 

is snfficient tu make the compari~on between m.J udea; but neIther the one nor the other tells us that 
~odest Protestant Doctors of Divinity sllY that thIS first day of the week was to be hencefortb the day 
th'e first day of the we~ .. is the day which the Protestant and the Papal version of the of worship, and the Ohrisllan Sabbath, so that truly, 

I Fourth' Commandment. the bes~ authonty we have for this, is tbe teslimony 
tile Lord hath made, on which especially to y and ordmance of the church. And therefore, t\lose 
cel~orate this glory; and we WILL rejoice and If the Papal Chnrch has sinned in this mat· who pretend to be so religious of the Sunday wbilst 
b I d · . "§ ter what have the Protestant churches done 7 they take no notic~ of other festivals ordained by the 
ega 10 It. And to carry out that will, ' saml! church authorIty, show that they act by humor, 

they write and circulate b'ooks fnll of the I do not know of a Protestant orthodox chnrch an~ not by reason and religion; since Sundays and boly-
sheerest sophistry the world ev~r saw, and Bet creed which does not contain a wider departure ~!~~:~t:edch~~~h~he same foundation, VIZ., tbe ordi
aside or pervert the Fourth Commandment to rrom the Fourth Commandment thlln this ver- Q. What was the reason why the weekly Sabbath 
enforce an institution confessedly of \iuman sion of the same, by the Papal Chnrch. If one was changed from the Saturday to tbe SDI,day;? . . . . . A. Because our Lord fully accomplished the work of 
origin. Any nnmber of nl\me~ of ministers of IS Sill, the other IS SlD. Protestant IS no better our redemption by rising from the dead on a Sunday, 
the highest repnte ~mong the principal denom- thau Papist. The Most High is no respecter and by sendmg down the Holy Ghost on a Su.day; as 

f P I therefore the work of our redemphon WIIS a greater 
iDations, of Protestant Christla!\s that mlly be 0 persons or names, apa or Protestant. No work than that of our creation. the primitive church 
desired, can be adduced, attached to the ad- candId man wiII deny that many eminently de- th~ught tbe day on which this work was completely 

t d t I I" I . fiD1§hed) 1I'as more wortby ber reliuious observation 
missidn, IJ There js no express command for the vou per~ons, an ru y re IglOUS peop e, serl- tban that in whIch God rested from the creation, and 
change of the Sabbath from the seventh to the ously beheve that they do right to observe the should he properly called the I,ord·. day. 

LONDON, Tuesday, March 15, 1859. 
Retnrned from the Tower iii time for'an 

early dinner, as we were to go at once to at
,tend a meeting of the Londou Missiaaary So~ 
Iciety, to be held at~~ Mansion House, the 
res~dence of the Lor a~ We had been 
previously supplied with tickets, and on onr 
arrival there. were met by the door.kee~r in 
livery, a gold laced uniform, and three corner
ed cocked hat. He directed ns to an inner 
door, at which we gave up onr tickets, and , 
were shown to our proper seats. The place of 
meeting was a spacious hall, on either side of 
which, were ranged in stalls, or crypts, or in 
recesses, formed by the in~ervening colnbns, 
marble statues of the size of hfe, of angels, 
demigods, heroe-, or graces; but my first wish 
was, tbat they had been in better keeping with 
tbe object of the meeting, for I must confess 
tbat my unanointed eyes filii ito discover either 
beauty or gracefulness iu these uudressed 
images, and I mlly add that that same heathen 
China, for which they had met bere, ang nt/w, 
for the express purpose of benefitting, miJht 
read them II lesson on this subjectr, and in my 
opinion a correct one; for in all our acquaintance 
with Chinn, we have never seen the like. Across 
the npper end of the hall, was a raised platform, 
where the speakers and officers of the meeting 
bad their seats. '1 he Lord Mayor was Chair
man, lind openee! the meeting with a speech, 
bnt he was in delicate hel\lth, having recently 
snffered from nn attack of palsy, and I noticed 
he carried his right arm in a sling. He only 
opened the meeting, and then retired, leaving 
the city Chamberlain to occupy the Chair. 
The meeting' was addressed by Dr. Tidman and 
Lord Shaftsbnry, and others, among them Dr. 
Leg,!:e of Canton, now in England on a visit. 
We were mnch interested in the proceedings, 
how could we fail to be, when the subject was 
one that lies so near onr hearts 7 We d{) re
jOice, to believe that t'he set time to favor Chi
na is near, and that those who have. the means, 
have also the heart It pnt their hands to the 
work. The style of the meeting did strike me, 
alfrather too lordly; yet why shollid it 7 Are 
not kings and queens to be nursing fathers, and 
nursing mothers to the" little one that is soon 
to become a tbonsand 7" 

We mnderstaud the snbscription at the end 
of the meeting to have amonnted to upwards 
of ten thousand pounds. 

And sd we wOIlde:red whl!thllr 
seen had not been a 

tak.inl1' onr leave, the lP.ctnrler 
his 1/ Celestilll " friend 
ns,) was pleased with 
occasion to allnde to 

the destruction of the 
rebels. He seemed parlilllllY 

bnt did not seem to 
to spoil the lectnre, ~ .. ;t!oj,f 
one, for the sake of 

it would spoil, not only 
plc:tOl'e too; which would ~V.",'V"'~ 

China-like, if iI<>n,rlv"iI 
J 

accompaniment 
"~"'l'~"i a nine storied r al~qua. 

to II The Glohe," had the Diorllma, 
then under tbe influence the exbitement, 

"1aJ.Kea home, Il distance three and ~ a half 
wbich w~ considered after all, as the 

profitable ,Part by fllr, the ex~rcises of 
• I eveDlng. 

The nex~ morning we olft to pass a 
of days, with friends Claph~m Rise, 
we gave onrselves to the ehjoyment 

I country life, and conn try air. 
e walked np and "Gommons" as it 

, " 

called, peeped over the h R '.'hMn hedges, ad-
the noble dwellings, the n~ble trees 

surrounded them, tbe Pfrks, and 
lawns, with their walks, lind open-

flowers. Admired ladies ~iding on 
t\Ol~setmck, and the going to school, 

sporting by the wayside, infants
j 
impelled 

their little perambulatolll1, by carefnl nurses 
"'8''''''L'", behind. Here saw fori the first 

the gorse or fnrze, grows wild all 
the Commons, aud is bnrsting ont 
bloom. The sbrub is and prickly, a 
rich evergreen, brlllill.tJt yello.v 

tl(l1l1'er'B. pea-shaped, or IlS Bot.lDist would 
papilionnacous of the Ulett, und this 

is the Europu" whiclt I infer, 
is indigenons to perHaps pecu-

to Great Britain. I read this anec-
in point: "Wheu carde to Eng-

Snnday .being fine we went to hear 
the Rev. Dr. A crllWd was gath- - } 

_of t'he Churcb, waiting' 
but the stilteD. wQrsbip:1 

to enter, nntil at a 
a.re thrown open, lind 
as best they can. Onv 

ns nllaf an almost empty 
were soon politely in"tited 

I ,j, . 
OCc1JPY: the ready seats. ~1 The 

conJ~lincll.d witb lin invocation,. the 
hymns which were snng,bj 

,coi~gregILtio'n, standing, and prayer wns 
Dr. in an earnest, spiritnai 

. S~.riptuf,es were read with a 
rtill.ningcomlmellt~I~Y and an exposition of the 

edifying, and which we 
l 

~:P1~ev~ite~n)til'st~lilfi~ tUe Sllnctnll!'Y' 
services here in The text Was, II If 
any mlLn be'led the Spirit of God, he is 
the son of God!' A' most practical sermon 
followed, weill to make one desire tha 
leadings of the Ilt 110111 timl)s. 

In the evening went to' hear the HOll., 
Ilnd Rev. 'Baptist . Noel. The-introductory 
services were to those of the morni~~,. 
and the manner the preacher seemed even 
more spiritual. II Into thy hllnds 
I commend my Had 9ne and the same 
persollJ preached two sermons for the day, • 
that conld not 'seemed more entirely made • 
for each other.,i holy dyin'glwas his theme, 
which he to follow, as acertain re-
su,lt of holy and ifl",e felt befoi:ill wish 
to live a and godly life, we 'now felt 

.c ·'''''··'l',ea.rn.e!ltnllss, II Jet me dle'the death " j

,ri~rhtlloull, I.and. let my last Qnd be like. 

liis " 
It is supposed B. W. Noel remain-

ed in hig former to the Churcb, he 
would ere~.now been exaIted\o a Bishop-, 
ric, bnt who look upon that noble fuce, 
Without feeling very tnfllng all earbhly 
honors must Sell! to him 1 for bra very conn
tenance tells yo~, he seeks a ~obler est~te, 
Ilven a heavenly, a crown which the Rightebuf 
• j I' 
Judge snaIl I L M .. CARPENTER 

Is Silence 

he was so delighted thisi beautiful 
thllt he fell on hiB and tbamkedl This question 

ment, and as 
for producing so a slirnb. He conduct of 
to introduce It mto on ~iK retnrn, Christ, it is ilA<,i.l.hl~ 

failed, as the climate was too severe." 
ur friends told us the were gnarded 

we saw nOJolice 
I the least 

pOUlnc(id npon at 

first day of the week." And yet tbese same first day of the week, and sincerely mean to What ground hl\ve Protestants for ch ang
persons stigmatize the observance of the seventh serve and honor God thereby. I have never ing the Sabbath that the Papists do not have? 
day or,the week as Jewish. The old Sabbath; dOQbted this; yet as much as this may be said I am determined not to indulge censorious
Satnrday Slhbath; Mosaic Sabbath; and ve- of man! per~ons in the ~omish Cbnrch. But ness. I WIIS I forty years a Sunday-keeper; I 
~mently affirm that it is dODe away, and then then Will thiS exempt either the one party or therefore feel the deeper solicitnde for many 

Wednesday was mostly spent in receiving 
visits from dear old S~nghae friends, who 
have been for Bome time i England. i"y!uagugul~, and witness 

In the evening we we to see 0. Diorama of e., Esther's Feast. An 

fot these positions plead considerations, ~n the other, of the gnilt of making void the law estimable friends who are still wedded to that 
which the holy Scriptures are as silent' as is of Gpd, by their traditions? Is it not the deceptive observance, and am therefore indnc

India and China, at" The Globe." The ar- ':IoILlUUl, was Chief Priest 

, the grave. Where do the holy; Scriptnres say m~~k of the great apostacy foretold by Daniel, ed to nse the greater plainness of speech, be
I ~ that redemption is a greater work than that (VB. 24, 25,) who shall think tr.at he mllY cause I beHeve j~gment will soon begin at the 

of creation? In wha fi part of holy Scripture change times and laws? And is it not to speak house of God on I' h I k 

tistic merits of th~ work were certainly great. the services. This cO*lsis'ted a rehear
There was first a lecture in a hoilow glObe, sal of the Book of Esther, which I read,!in 
representing the world at large, only ontside I part by himself alone, and part-by the whole 
in. Then we went to another room, at the congregation j6ining in, the effect was lep,istl<es i!;i!!"nt 
farther end of which the different scenes were most singular. The of stich a v~st j , " lellr npon many II' 0 00 

is it written that the IIposties kept the first gre~t words IIgains~ the M?st. Hig~! to spe~k not for it; for I can sec no greater mark of 
day o( the week holy, in hOllor of the resnr- agamst the perpetDlty lind IOvLOlablhty of hiS the assumption of power to change" times Ilnd 
rection of Christ? What inspired writer calls laws 7 When the . SD~day laws are made to laws," than this cbange of the Sabbath time 
the first day of t~e week holy, in diRtinction oppress the conSCientIOUS Sabbath-keeper, is and law. For it is nndeniable ,tb;'t there is as 
from other days? In wbat pllrt of the Bible not their tendency to II wear out the Saints of great a change of the reasons of the law as 
is the Fourth Commandment' excepted rrom the Most High"7 . Do not maity Protestants there is \of the time of the Sabbath in the Sun
the two tables of the law written on stone by desire this effect of the Snnday laws npon Sev- day observance I The more I contemplate it, 
the fing~r of God? By '!Vhat inspired writing enth-day Baptists 7 I know there is nothing the more I see it is to be the grent test qnes
is authority given to calter the Fourth Com- more repugnant to a Protestant Christian per- tion of th1s age. Has there not always been 
commandment of the decalogne, more than any son's mind than to }'ie thought a favorer of the some test questioll to try the servants of God, 
other one of the ten r' By what batter anthor- principles and practices of the gr,Cat apostacy. whether they will obey God or not? In Eden 
it~ doe~ the Protestant Church hold it than One can bardly impnte a more reproachfnl there was a forbidden tree of the knowledge of 
the Papal? Does not the prophecy of Daniel thing against t:I pions Protestant, than to im- good and evil, Ilnd the trespass of that test, 
teach tbat Il power would arise in the last days pute to them the errorn of the Papal Church. bronght death, and all our woe. Abraham 
tliat shall think he may change times and Alasl I have felt the sting. of it myself, and it was called to leave his country, and his kin-
lawH7 Now, in all honesty, who makes these ought never to be done on light gronnds; yet dred to go into a land that God wonld shew 
changes 7 Do they exist? Most assuredly. if the fact is so, it is of the ntmost importance unto him; he obeyed and obtained the blessing. 
The fact is .obvipns in every town of Christen- that the parties shonld know it. Come then, Lot and his family were called to leave their 
dom; and millions of printed documents affirm Christian Snnday-keeper, let ns reason to_ goods and their connections in Sodom. Lot 
it. Protestants make II great outcry against gether. 'I ask you to settle it in your own obeyed and was saved, his wife looked back 
the Romanista becanse they have mntilated mind, if.there is a plainer mllrk oC that impious and perished. A yonng man who W~N rich, 
the decalogue, leaving out the nnmerical order horn that Daniel saw as arising amid the ten honorable, conrteons, and strictiy religious, in-

1 the second co~ndment, and' dividing the 110rns Of. the fonrth beast of that vision of qni~ed of our ~aviour what he shonld do to in-
tell,th into two to -ake ood th b. d futnre thmgs, shewed to the prophet, than tbat herlt eternal lIfe '7 He was told to seIlali lind 
. - ,... g e nnm er, an . h' 
doubtless the practice is deserving of II,!I the he sh.onld thlDk be ?mllY c IInge times and laws ?ive to the poor, and he shonld have treas~re 
censnres tbat are imputed t~ that d' , IlppolDted of God. I presnme I conld find 10 heaven. It was too severe a test for hIm. 

eVlce, lor fir P D' . fIb . curses 11.011 ~Iagues are wri ten in' the divine • ty rotestant IVlnes, 0 great c~ e rlt~ as "He went away sorrowfnl, for he had great 
word against those- that add nuto the word of IInthors and preachers, who make thiS apphca- possessions." Our Lord's comment on the 
the Lord. Let anyone read Dent. iv., and tion of the passage, and who fast~n it n~on matter is a fearfnl close of the narrative, "How 
Rev. xxii. lS, 19: and then sllY whether it be the !apal Chnrch, as mnch to theIr vexatIOn hardly shall they that have riches enter ioto 
less a sin for a Protestant to do this than for as the" same is to a Protestant. This one horn the kingdom of heaven." 
a Papist to do it. The Papal Ohurch has al- of Daniel is cotempornry with the ten horns of What tn of either these cases was there to 
tared the numerical order and expression of the fourth beast, (Dan. vii. 24" 25,) and this bring or to prevent salvation 7 Were they not 
-' last is id,entical with tbe apocalyptical beast of each tests of the state of the heart toward 
T ~ See Oathollc Oateclriam of Christian Religion, on hu'd Oommandment. Rev. Xiii. Now of this beast it is said that 1111 God? The Apostle said to one, "Thy heart is 

tSabbalh ManUal, page 93. Published by Ameri- the world wondered after it, and tbat all whose not right toward God." Let each reader ask, 
oan Traot Societ}.'. , 
~ 1 tim cXXXVIii. 2, and Pa. em:. 152. nameB are not written in the Lamb's Book of "Can that heart "be right which deliberately 

~ Id, p~geJ92J1nd 120. LiCe, worshiped him. In what way could ~ejecta any command of the living God for the 

represented. First came India, with its tropi- multitude of voices, (there were pr6bably bllt 
caffgroves, warm skies, and gaudy temples. little less than three w~s like the ~~~;~f!~a4~~ ri.,rtJ.lin q'Darterls. 
There was the river Ganges, and we were told roaf of many waters. 

,,_ k to its ntmost "'lI,ac;I~y\ with becoming pathos, how the poor, .... r _. 
minded h'Indians at such times as their friends l!Dearela. conld not come in 
feel !i'ill, took them to the river side, and ponr- would gladly hav~ entete,d( 
ed the 'oly water into their h'eyes and h'ears, of conrse, seated in the" 
and how they pte~ented bokets of flowers to the grated galleries 
the goddess of the' dver,- and all snch heart look dovn into the court 
stirring tales. Of conrse we were sensibly af- below. The altar 
fected, and went, witb a somewhat wide awake lighted with its twelve's of candles, 
interest, to see what their neighbors of the was lighted with gronps 
"Middle Kingdom" were about. He com- twelves) The reader by tnrns, 
menced with Hong Kong which had changed and an Ilssistannt for 
80 much since we were there, twelve years ago, him, till colnmn after its whole 
that we shonld not at once, recognize it From length WIlS read. When the hang-
that point we sailed~orthward' and certainly, iog of Hamali. and his ten I Ilmnsing 
I have never seen a deception more complete to see the contemptuons he 
than that which she d ns the coast, a~ one hastened over the list, 
city and port after another appeared in view, was,g)eant as an implied 
and were left in the receding distance. I conld Haman family. Many 
not comprehend that it was not our&elves, bnt the reading with great u,,'ruU;'UI:~, 
the pictnre that was in motion. Canton may bowed often ~nd long, 
have been rightly represented. We conld ,not city of Jernsalem, thcir,holn .. ,.i! 
jndge, baving never seen that city, and so ot The service was ended 
some others along the coast. But when we extingnishing the 
arrived at Shanghae, and were shewn our The priest took a cnp of 
adopted city, with a erystal stream in rront, in his hand, repeating prs~yelr'or ben-
on whose calm snrfnce planted the renowned ediction. He then tasted b~nded it to 
latns, in full lea! and flower, when we saw just a lad who stood behind in his 
hehind our Enropean dwellings, the native city hand alighted torch, _'~."I_~ imrn'r .• ~11 in the 
witb two tall l'agodas. rising from its centre, wine, nnd the Sabbath 
and towering miles in the backgronnd, J we We called with onr ~""'U"". 
tnrned away in disgnst, for we well knew that on onr return, where 
Shanghae is a stranger to the immediate inBu- extingnish the Sabbatb, 
ences of any snch Inxuries. Latns Bowers have his little son holding the 
no place in the roreign anchorage, the putook of iefreBhments 
Pagoda is several milM II out of ted with his sprigbtly 
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shall we claim that tho act right and proper 
in the milD, and wrong and improper in the 
woman? lIe proceeds in the verses following 
to give reaSons why he had called their atten· 

the~, for it ~as attended to Lmmediately Dp)ln 1l1"nmmttnt+ l' nft· n n ~. exhortatIOn to seek the U$ also,) ~nd ordain 
theIr conversIOn. We think it wLll be diffi6ult \!II ~ :u if he read his BLble, he rel:J,lie(l, tbee-for a oi"jop must 
t ~W~_~~ 

tion to this point, aud then in the 13th verse 
recnr. again to tho same, and says, t. Judge 
in yourselves," I put it ~o yonr own sense of 
propriety, "is it comBly that It woman pray 

New York, Fifth-day, July 7, 1809. 
o prove. that to preacli and administer baptism Arabic, bnt I have read llehrelV' M being one and the same 

was not melnded in Panl's commlssiontl 0 preach Letters from Palestine···No, liD. tament through. .An io'""m-i.. to °wffielcle, beAgam, Let the elders wbp rule 

t 

EDITED BY A COllMmEE OF THE BOARD. 

th G - double honor, es~~ialjy 
e. ospel. He says in 1 Cor. i 7:" Fer learn that one of the sons they who labor and «foctrine." 

01 t t dI·J BAYrISM: IN SILOAM 4 Are not tbe pre,acblera here called elders r 
IrIS seD e not to baptize, I hut tj> preach Dear Brother,-When the Rev. Mr Moffat company. Of the EII!~Iislll 5 Ongbtwc th~Sll'rul,ng~lder.incvery 

\.nnto God uncovered 1" Is it not clear that 
the Apostle concedes to women the privilege 
and right to pray in public, only let it be done 
wLth the head covered? 

jjIiiJ'" The edItors of tillS paper are 'uot to he con. 
sidered os indorsing the senttments of the articles 
furmshed hy correspondents, whel\ler written anony. 
mously or over their proper signatures 

the Gospel" We do not nnderstand htm to of Sonth Africa, was in London, he said: "Ter- service at eleven, A. M, church, whether in the word and dontrinc or, 
!Utimate that baptizing belIevers was not in· rlble and long was the night, and laborious the baptism, aud Beemed not Where D C 

What was prophesying? The word appears 
to have described different ncts at different 
periods. ! In Samnel's day it meant praising 
God by singing propbetLcal hymns, etc. It 
signifies, also, the foretelling of futnro events, 
prcncbing, exhortation, interpretation of Scrip. 
tnre. Bnt whatever it meant at thLs time, the 
ability to prophesy was the r.lt of the Holy 
SpirLt's impartation, a gift superior to that of 
speaking with tongnes, and the commnuicatlPns 
thus made were fitted to instruc1; and comfort 
tbe{:hnrch (1 Cor.,pv. 3-5.) Was proph· 
esying by women a novelty in the churches at 

'tliIs tlmo, an otf~msive peculiarity of the Cor· 
lOthIan Chnrch, growlllg ont of their corrnpt 
tendenCies? Nay, so far from this being trne, 
had not woman been ID the possession and ex· 
ercise of this gift, an intelligent and close ob· 
Berver of signs and events, looking out for evi
dence of Christ's !iaving appeared npon the 
earth, wonld have an occasIOn to deny that 
fact, since prophesy which stands in olose con· 
nection and companionship with it tonchinO' thLs 
point, had never been fulfilled W e rer~r to 

Correspondenls wrltmg anouymollsly should in all 
coses commumcale their names to the edItors 

A SIgn of the" Good Tl1ne Coming," 

cluded m his mission to preach the Gospel; toil, before we saw the first frUIts of 6nr labor; he bad not ~een message 
bnt that this was not the burden of hiS' 'mis· before we saw sinners yield obedience to that WIIS sent, bnt through care~e:islliess, deliver-
sion. But sncb was the state of the Corinthian SllI'lOur, of whom they nsed to speak with th~ The one, who two applIed for 
Chnrch at the time he wrote thiS epistle to utmost contempt aDd scornt Need'I say to baptism was not present, informed 
them that he said, I thank God that I hip' how ardently I long fori the honr when of the occasion. 
tized none of YOD, but Crispns and Gains, aDd may say as that devoted minister said iD the At five P. M., half a came in 
the household of S,ephanns; and thLs relates continnation of his speech: "Bnt the time has to converse and to hear a~exIPosit!()l1 from the 
to the Cormthians He had probably bliP' come when we can POlOt not to one, bnt to Gospel The baptized 
tlzed many others in other places, thongh bap hundreds who hllve yielded obedience to onr upon my meetLDgs for 
tlzing WIIS bnt a mlllor dnty of hLs mission Lord JeslIs Christ." I humbly hope the first not that I ever 
We do not admit that Paul added water bap· frnits of my lahor has begnn to appear. This if in reaMy the appltcant 
tlsm to the commiSSIOn to, preach, for ChrISt has been a glorions day for us, and we cannot convictions date back 
had jomed them together, and Panl would not be too tha.nkfnl for the manifestation of redeem. was wLth me at Jaffa. 
put them ~asunder What we deSigned III our 'n~ d d' I . I . d' d I inducemenl to take L~. grace an ymg ove m a smg e III LVI na, 
remarks upon the article of B C, was simply and hiS submission ~f the holy ordinance of a great deal of 
to show thut thongh nnder peculiar baptism How blessed indeed are they who endeavored to brow 
stances, a simple faith and reliance upon CbriSt have" the patience of the saints, who keep Greek Chnrch, or frighten 
was all that could be rendered, and all that the commandments of God, and the faith 01 observance of the 
0'mst required as the condltLons of their BaI- J esns" to profess Christ by bap 
vu t IOn; yet where outward obedience conld bll The morn of Sabbath dawned npon ns in all greatest sufferer that 
rendered, It was necessary to entitle them to his wontad glory. It was warm but pleasant. Nablous, three and a 
~e promise of snh,nlton_" H .. thAt behevfClt 'Th ... nn w". yat behtnd Ohvitls hrow when sabre cnts had laid bare 
and is baptized, shall be saved." we made our sortie from St Stephen's gate mauner-tbe 

In respect to some questions asked by B C., into the valley of the Kedron. At this season, ears was borne 
10 rclatlOn to the use of Rev as a title of diS. all natnre is clothed in green, and the etf~ct six months of suffering, 
tmctlOn, we would respectfully reply. See upon tho eye is most agreeable The sun seem- soon after was more fig~)t~11S evor 

"Every dlly 
In the last "''',,1r'~ 

under the head 
defensively the 
first effort ot 
an attempted •• Iv,;~tir 
the subject, I 
nowst~ 

DER wiU, I 
not ntged my 
amnsements 

1 ' .. lUCY cannot .!oflfrr 
he pnesented 
lIhowed a 
known.' In 

we 
turned away, 
fact that he, 
Ohris~ has set /)Iw:selr 
habit. When 

Joel Ii. 28, 29: "And it shall come to pass 
afterwards, that I will ponr ont my Spirit upon 
all l1esh: and your sons and YOUL' dangh ters 
shall prophesy; and also npen the servants 
and npon the handmllids iu those daYs Will I 
pour out my Spirit," and, as Peter adds, "they 
shall prophesy!' Tbls prophesy, on the great 
day of Pentecost, wben the mnltitnde Ullme 

Onr neighbor, of the New York Evening 
Ezpre81 of June 24th, has a short article head. 
ell "The Antl·Sabbatll Petttion." It seems 
to commiserate OUI' fellow,cltlzens, of German 
birtb, particularly th'lt they should fall into 
the trap of a ltttle knot of Seventh day Ba.p
tists, and mtlmates that they have "Imked 
their fortunes With an ever·unsuccessful, ever. 
wrong set of Americans, beoanse they are 
Americans" It is an encoul'llgmg Clrcnm· 
stlluce that the Evening Ezpr-ess begins to 
knolD something, and that it begins to feel 
somo interest in the absorblllg snbject of Sab· 
bath reform., We may expect soon to find its 
columns devoted to something beside polItLcs 
and amusement~. But so far aB the Seventh· 
day Baptists are concerned, we think they 
have neither seen nor aided in ali anti Sabbath 
petition Tho" htUe knot of Seventh day 
Baptists" in thiS CIty, and those of Itke faith 
III the UDited States, are the last persons from 
whom aid would be expeoted 11\ opposing the 
proper and scriptnral observatIOn of the Sab· 
bath It might be well that this hule knot of 
CuristIans should have a season of fasting lind 
prayer, that He who Igave the commandment 
enJoinlDg the observance of the Sabbath, would 
open tli~eyeS of the Evcmng Express upon 
this subJ~ t, as werc the eyes of the Syrians 
opened bJ the prayer of the prophet in the 
city of Sakaria. (Seo 2lrings vi ) 

~hese interrogatIOns at the close of his article ed to rise gently as if to get a peep at the In. a long time he has COllst.!Lnt reader of 
m thiS number of the SAnOATII RECORDER. teresting localIties III the valley of J I the Scriptures. sincere re, from this 

1 and 2 We thmk that uo terms of adulation (the same liS Kedron) VIZ, I pentllnce, and faIth in the and ask· "other riliIlist(lrB together, astonnded by what they saw and 
heard, Peter took np, and bUIlt npon it an 
efl'ectnal refutation of the charge of drunken
ness made agalllst tho diSCiple!!, declarmg the 
prophesy that day to be fulfilled by what they 
wituessed Would anyone dare to say'1:lmt 

should be applIed to mlDlsters of the Gospel, tombs of Israel, tbe ltmg's Dale and the ed baptism at our very fond of 
good or bm]; for the good do not desire them, deeply imbedded, as it i~' between Ophil, re~nest, earn~s tJy responsibLhty 
alld the bnd do not desel ve them Bnt when the southern portion of Z n. To the Pool faIthfnll and 1U the Had he 
the word Reverend IS nsed for the Simple pur. were gladly hastening ust at the foot of hfe .. eternal and honestly '"",,'L"'OL 

• the" all" of the dlsciIlles who, on that WQIl' 
derfol day, "were wLth one accord in one 
place" and the "all" whQ were" filled with 
the Holy Ghost," !Ucluded only the men lof 
ChrIst's aear ones, and not the women? 1'0 
assert thh would leave out a half of "that 
which was spoken by the prophet Joel," slllce 

pose of slgmfymg that they are ordamed by descent of the Moriah at the tnrn of the Jamal,m, Ev,nlng ,dler the w '{ J necessary for , ~kYl!n.J~'!~. 
order of the church as mlDlsierR of the Gospel, close by the Kedron brLdge, IS lin might have 

• it ,. came to pass" th,tt the sons and the 
danghters alIh propheswd or publIshed the 
great trutLs of God I In confirmation of the 
prophesy IS the follol"lng "l'h~ 8ilme man, 
(Plulhp the evangelIst,) had four uaughters 
WbICIJ dLd prophesy"-Acts XXI 9. 

We have proceeded thus far in onr exami
nation, guided by c1eur lind safe lIght nnd con 
VlctlOn; and we come uow to the grand and 
sole resonrce and refllge of those who maiutalll 
that women should have no andlble partlcipa' 
tlHn ill any publIc assembly of relIgIOUS wor
ship We turn to Paul's declllratLolls In 1 
Cdr. xiv. 34, 35, and to l~lm II 11, 12 l'he 
IlIbgnllge and the sentiment in both these pas· 
sages are essentially the slLme. He says, ":tet 
yonr women keep Silence in the chnrches, tor 
it IS not permitted nnto them to speak; but 
they are commanded to be nnder obedience, 

though Lt may look wrong to such as have not rock, pOinted out by tradition as the 
been accl1stom~d to It, yet the great mass of the of the martyrqom of Stephen A l~nSSHmil 
people understand the term to slgllify no more hastily passed ns to the spot, 
than that the person IS II miuister of the Gos takmg off his cap, knelt most reverently, 
pel, ;Vlthont any regard to bls fitness for the ing himself all the while, kissed the stone, 
office rlslDg receded from the stone, bowlllg 
, 3 In regard to the use of the t{)rD1 Elder, !IS gracefnlly A woman comlDg down at 

Ilsed In the New Testament, we would reply moment did thc same. Dozens of persons, 
to n C that iVe belIevo that tuere WIIS some. of them pilgrims, were passlDg to and 

For the Eallbat;hl Itec(lrd€,~ . .r 
lltesl~ectled Editors. 

As Lt seems to be 
to ask questions," and as 
in the RECORDER of 

The question LS IIlready arnRWp.T'en. 

the Lord Jesus ChrIst, 
saved."-Acts xvi 31. 

tlung hke a patriarchIaI government Chnrch of th~ Virgin, situllted a htUe 
"".~_~I.I ed water baptism, thon cd ill the early chmch; thllt is, that mon of north of the garden of Gethsamane 

d It without being" sent 
au experIence wele selected to lead In the is an astolllshlDg contrast between the 

11 My No 6, III RE'CO*DER 
Clphlle und go VOl nmeut of the church, and we Jew, Greek and Roman, and the not so much IIltoude(1 to 
tlunk that some of these aged men were III early rislDg to find theLr way to the 

/I an outward court 
ops and preachers The Greek 'word prayer at the hour of quiet, just as all ';nt.n.~ not,) (IS to nrge 
sigmfies a man of advanced age, and is awaking to hfe. What a living reblnke 
ros IS the comparative of the former, and I sleepy Christians, whose f[lith is prlofe:sse1dl)1 and hope, to those so Ittr 

ready to pemh, without 11""vinrr 
fies as It IS usnally translated, an older mlln, splfltual and truthful sure promises of the I..-n,,,,,,, 
or an Elder. We think the Scriptures justLf! We passed down the romantic gorge, MOlria~ their view 
the opinion tbllt the rnlers of the church were belllg on our right, as also OphIl, whLle 

'l'he editor seems not • as also saith the law. And if they will lellrn 
anythmg, let them ask their husbands at home; 
for It IS a shdme for women to speak In the 

In common With all rlght·thinking citizens 
of New York, we Will aid III promotlDg a pro· 
per regard for every good law that ollr rllieis 
may enact. put a law to enforce upon 0111' 

citizens a relIgIOns observatIOn of the first day 
of the weck, IS neither a good nor a wise law 
It LS contrary to the 'Btll of Equal Rights, aud 
to many of our citizens it is au oppressive ordl' 
nance if enforced. God has given us ,. law, 
made as durable liS tbe earth on winch we lIve, 
that men shonld WOl k SIX days and L est on tho 
seventh, and he hIlS IdentIfied thiS sevcnth day 
with the one commonly called Sllturday All 
men everywhere, t1Jerefore, IllIve a natural 
right to the nse of the first six days of the 
week, to nse them for theIr own seculur pnr· 
poses, p(ovided they'tio not iDfringe npon the 
natural rights of others. A law made by what· 
ever hnman power, dcnYlDg them tbe rl~lt to 
the nse of these six days of the week ~Ii~h 
God'has given to them, is therefore an nnti 
Sabbath law, an anti diVIDe law, and an op· 
pressive law"as It taxes the community w th 
ont tj,istlllclion With one·sixth part of their tLme 

selected generally from her members of age samane, the tombs of Zechariah and Jeljosnan 
Ilnd llXperLence; bnt an Elder was not neces. phat and the vLllage of SIloam were on I me. I would not be "simp' 
sarlly a labore~ LD word and doctrine, as ap. left. Arrived at the Pool, at the Iy calhng on the name , as being 

chnrch" • 
We hllve said that disorderly irregularLtLes 

hlld been introdqced into thiS ostentations Dnd 
sensual chnrch at Corinth. This was true to 
a wide extent, and here in this fourteenth chap. 
ler, Paul applIes himself to the correction of 
some of them. It appears tbat there were 
members in the church who hud the glft of 
speaking in nnknown tongnes, and were zeal· 
ons to display their ablhty. I They were for· 
ward to speak, though not al>le to mterpret to 
the spiritnal profit of the church. ThiS gift 
seems to have been held in high repnte, and 
was mnch coveted; so when the whole chnrch 
came together, many were ambitiona to speak 
with tongues, and the time tiO occupied was 
without spiritnal profit, and au unlearned or 

appears by 1 Tim v 11 the Tyropean, we found the Fallah's all that IS required in G9spel to msnre to 
4 "Are not the preachers here called Eld. ready opened the mouth of the Pool to any person the·salvation his sonl." A VLew 

whicb God has given them ' 

ers?" Only the aged men, who labored III 0{ the water, (collected du'ring the of my commnnlcatlOn show that" If any 
word and doctrine, are here called Elders the npper fonntain,) into their gardens object to any of ChrISt's do~trine, or are 

" unbehevmg hearer present, looking on, com· 
prehcndmg nothlDg, would be led to say, "Ye 
are mad." This WllS not fulfilhng the miSSion 
of the Chnrch of Chtist, but was a reprebeusl
ble grievunce. The Splrlt of tnmQIt and con
tention also lurked ID the churcb And in 
their meetings, in~tetl.d of followmg al1Y certilin 
orde~, some were for spendlDg the time in olle 
method of servlcc, and some Iff' another, press 
iDg thmr claims to be heard; several 1\ ould 

i speak also at the same time; the \Csolt was 
confusion and uproar 

In such dlsordelly scenes as these women 
even mingled, and throst III their VOICes, Rskmg 
qnestions, alld otherwise Illterrupting. 'fhe 
Apostle re~nkes them all alIke for such a 
conrse l'p,is IS not worslllp. God LS not 
With you in this, nor his love, for "God is hot 
the lIuthor of coniusLon;" truth cannot ab\(.le 
in such contention EspeCially IS it unseemly 
and indecorous In women to coutest With men 
in the Ilubhc assembly: "let them be qUIet, 
and if th~y wLl11learn anything,'~ which they do 
not understand, "let them .l\sk their husbands 
at homo" Let not woman arr-ogu te to her· 
~elf such a superIOrity, as LS given to those 
"ifho are apP.olllted te(\c~ers, wh,ose ~ffice It IS 
to instruct III the pllblLc congregatIOn Let 
her nllt II usnrp antllorlty," bnt lemeillber her 
~nbordLnation, and if she is dmnely moved 
neither to praying ndr prophesying, then "keep 
silence!' Must we S1Ippose thllt these words 
of Panl, written to reach such a funlt as thiS, 
shall be so rIgoronsly interrupted a9 to preclude 
forever II woman from rising in a SOCIal religL' 
ous meeting, and wLth modesty explessmg her 
loving attllcbmellt to Iter Redeemer, or lllvltmg 
others to the samo refuge, OL' offel'\ng pryer 
for thClr salva.tloll? Snch an mterpretatLo'iQLs 
certainly llltogether too far fetched. It can
not be supposed that tbe Apostle entertained 
snch a thougbt, or was even looking In that 
direction. The eXllmple of the earlIest Chlls· 
tians goes also to snstajn tho ar,nment record· 

led in Acts i 14: "These all ontinned with 
one accord in prayer and sn plIcation, ~ ith 
the wo~en; and Mary the m ther of J esns, 
and wlth his brethren" 

(Correspondence of Independent. , 

Besides this, some men have some conscien· 
tious scrnples liS to the lawfulness of obeying 
men rather than God He commands us to 
work the: first ~ix days of tbe week, and r~st 
the seventh The Sunday Jaw reqnires ns to 
work the last SIX dllYs, and rgst the first To 
enforcelsuch a law IS, therefore, not only in· 
snltlDg to God, but a specie& of nnendnrable 
persecntion By the operntion of such laws, 
the ranks of Sabbath·keepers have been more 
than deCImated in age. pllst; aod an upright· 
hearted man, whatever may be hiS relIgious 
preferences, would be unwLlIing to do hLmself, 
or aid others in domg to others what he would 
not be wlllmg tJjit others should do to him 
.. TherefOle Ililthings • whatsoever ye ~ould 
that men should do unto you, do ye even so 
uuto them; for tblB is the law and the proph· 
ets'J.. 

We commend these reflectIOns to onr con· 
scientions \,;rother of the Evenzng Exprell 

We love to bold kmd and Chmtl!ln corres· 
pondence With our friends, upon subjects lllti· 
Illutely connected WIth !.lur B 11vatlOI1 'fhe 
commlllllcatLOns from B O. (lPPClIl' to be of 
thiS character, ancl It IS our Wish not only to 
understllnd his commuuicatlOns, but also that 
oors mlly be understood It Will be seen by a 
reference to No. 52, Vol XV and No 1, Vol. 
XVI, that our correspond~ce I elates to one 
termed, An outward cOllrt 1uorshlper This 
person had represented hLmself as bemg a be
liever oa the Lord J csns, but had no lIght in 
the ordinance of baptism sufficient to lead him 
to submit to Lt; but was impressed With tbe 
dnty of eating the Lord's Snpper nut he 
cdllld find no Christian chnrch thllt would ad· 
mit to its commnmon table an unbaptized per· 
son. In the close of an article from B C III 

the SABBATH RECORDER of June 2d, we nuder
stood him to say that he 1V0uld give his hand 
to all outward court WOl slnper, 01' any otber 
seeker after Chnst and IllS troth We wonld 
I'eadily do the Same If he belIeved on the 
Lord JesuS Chllst, we shonld endeavor to in 
struct lum III all tbIngs whatsoever Christ has 
commanded, embracing baptIsm as a primar T 
pnblIc duty by which he might be openly 
known as a professing believer in Christ; for 
by II snbmission to this ordmallce, he pnts on 

, A Comparison of the r~hgiona stll\istics of elmst Now we beheve Paul taught obedl-
Germany lU 1&4:0 with those ?f 1858 ahpws ence to this Gospel ordinance. He preached 
that the n\lmbdr of Protestants lD nearly every to sinners that they mnst belIeve on the Lord 

5 "Onght we not to have these ruZing in the traditional lind perhaps Scrlptnral not wllllllg to observe thmgsi whatsoever 
Elders in" every church, whether they labor Dale. StIli there was yet full two feet He hllth commanded disciples, then the 
in word and doctrine or not?" To this water in the reservoir which LS some chnrch should etc. ~ would be 

• I d nnderstood that shalllall upon the we reply, that in some cases if not in RII, .eet ong, eighteen feet broa , and abont 
• d A bl b uame of the Lord, (lll with p re WUI,lVC •• appears to b(lvG been an apostolIc cnstom to .eet eep. respecta e aptistry, you I 

shall be saved." That he is \U 'a present have men appolllted as ruling Elders We say. Yes indeed, and by a previons arrllllrr,(ll-
state of salvation; for must hnfe the Holy 

cannot say that it was so in every church, for ment with the owners, we conld have the 
III some clls.,es their nnmber nnd circumstances at any desirable depth Yon will bear in Ghost to prompt him so do 11'or "no man 

can trnly say that Jesns is the nord, butfby 
may not haye been snch as to mllke them ne. that the fonntllln which supplies the Pool 

1 • the Holy Ghost!' And' as many as are led 
cessnry It appears that Titus bnd been direct. LVlng one. 

Th ' II . by the Spirtt of God, nre ~the Bans ed by Paul to appOint or ordain Elders in every e serVICes were 1\ 1Il Arahic, inclluding 
God "-Rom. vui. 14 thou h the smner 

CIty ill Crete, that LS, we suppose, ill every city Bingmg, prayer, and sermon from Marl!: i. 
where the IInmlier of diSCiples was sufficient to and occnpied abont twenty minntes As' 
reqUIre Lt From Acts xv 22,23, It nppears passed mto the water wo repeated, " we 
that the chnrch in Jerusalem the apostles and that we have passed from death unto hfe, 

I feels unworthy even to 
yet, if he can get faLth 
" God be merCiful to me 

up toward .heoven, 
say fr~m hiS heart, 

a slDner," he Will be 
an~ be "Justified 

his own 
a we~, I 
etc But 

lUtO ChrIst 
{fUltS of 
the VlUe 

, , , 
Elders amI brethlen are dlstmctly mentioned cause we love the brethren. If ye love 

, 'k d" lind It IS not Improbable that the churches eep my comman ments 
geuerally In the apostles' time, WCI e thus or· The beautifully, expressive, and solemu 
gaUl zed Tne time was since our mnta of baptism, (my brother, upon the 
that some of our churches had ruling Elders, fession of thy fllLth \U the Lord Jesns Christ, 
though we know of no case at present ba ptizc theo in tho name of the Father, and 
Whether those churches foulld them to be un· the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,) being 
necessary {for the propel dLsclplme of the and distinctly pronounced, the youthful"-':---
chnlch, and on this acconnPdlscontmned them, the first frUlts of our hnmble miSSIOn, 
we cannot say. It IS our opLDion tbat the <J.iprch gently laId beneuth the YleldlDg wave, and 
in the present time bas mr mnch need or offi. raised simnltaneonsly with the .I1m~elll 
cers of thiS grade, as at any former perIod to which, as it escaped olIr hearing wns"sllcc,eedEjd 

• ' ~~spec~· aLd by their nUl ted efforts In the ffllthful and Bplr. by a unison of song with the score of .. 
itual dlsCiphne of the church l'he discontinh. ful spectators above ns, iu the touching WOl·ds: 
alice of such officers in the churches has cau~d Oolnbboo bee aat an, Ya rubbana'l aa,thelem, 
to devolve npon the patrons, or what is the I! pllraphrase of II I love Thy Kmgdom 
Bume, the bishops of the chnrches, the greatest We had descended by tbe narr.ow wi~ldi[11!' 
por tioll of this Important lahor; it is, steps at th~ sonth·west corner, so nllrrow 

neglected to the great inJury and reproach one only can step down at a 
the churcheR, and shipwreck of her John v 7.) After the baptism we ilsc:enil$l 
members It, therefore, appears to us that the rugged but low wall at the west and 
would be an approach to all apostulic per end of the Pool Here is a narrow 'walled 

commended hy the CIll'IQUII" 
rather than the other," 
good wQrks, saylOg. "I 
pay tythes of al\ that 
now take notice If he 

me a SIDDer," UDl'CL!Dm'~"UII"U 

snbmisslOn com 
be baptized, when no iujjJaS!3alJle 
except not seemg It to 
way, be considered by 
It walkmg in all the "U'Uf11I".'l'WtiU:L~ 
nances of the Lord ?" 

A part of tIllS "mi.LlIm 
and hope to make it 
nnmb~r; that part, "excent 
be n duty, lIes in the 
ever is not of faith is 
a step in the dark, 

the utter· 

have wise and spIrltual men of pllssage being the mouth of the .1I1,tplrrn'np.Ain 
'" ' of it, anil wLthout 

-to aid t.ho pastors and deacons in the channelleadmg from the Upper Pool " .. romm wnjoiine(lt commanded or~! 
of dLSCII)lme, Without exonorating the the hLlI Ophil, according to Dr. Robinson, " not be so well as Lt 
from its duty III thiS partlCnlar. feet III length The mouth of this walled 

passage is largo enongh fol' the people to 
A Beyrout (Syria) correspondent of the freely to fill their water skins from the strElajn 

London News, writes the following under date before it falls into the reservOir below. 
of May 6, coneerning un outrage committed this narrow chamber the candidate entered 
npon an AmerICan mlssLonary ia Lebanon. 
TUls time tho victim is the Reverend Mr Ben. a change of apparel, while we finished our 

ened by the "truil" hg 
man that cometh mto 
understand what the 
what kind of baptism 
essential after his reslurli!ectiiol1. 

Wtth regard to your 
"Reverend," (Juno 2 ) I 
tion or two. 

ton, a missIOnary of the PresbyterHlII church of praLse, prayed, and prononnced the 
belongmg to the SYrian miSSIOn, and employed diction. Mmgled with our small company 
by the American Hoard of Commissioners for natives, were two ministers of the Gospel 
Foreign Missionaries. ThiS gentle:nan's Constantinople. Returning' we met two vnI1no" 1. Would.lt "look 
of reSidence is at Bhamdooll, Oil the lug:neS'tj holy and reverend I>lu"d", ... !' 
ridge of Lebanon; but in company his men of the Greek Church, one from have murdered so many 
wlfo and family he paid a VISit to the town of and the other from Tripoh, who were too Jesus?"-Rev XVlI 6. 2 Doea it look well to 
Zil.hle for change of all' intending to reside for the orainanco. We heartily of the Protestant clergy 
there a few weeks for the benefit of his health 'th th . th' t t t b . pera), to one A. K Avery, j,~P~~~T~~~~!;b;.t~du:!:~~ 

State has \Dcreased in lar~er ratio thlln that ofo h I 
Roman Cathohcs. Wholll congregatIOns of ~esns Christ a~ a sine !lua non to t ell' sa va· 
Oatholics, or at least a mtljority of them, hav, tlOn. ~ut we cannot doubt bnt that he also 
in a nnmlier of iDstaBCeij become Protestants, taught the duty of water 'baptism. This IS 
land Rome has lost to Protestantism fonr times eVident from the' case of Lydia and the J'anor 

No sooner dLd it get noised abroad that Mr. WI em III elr regre s a. no emg murder, to say, "l1oly andT, 
Benton was a Protestant clergyman thatlllls witness it. The .convert remarked th~t such murderers? 
h d d h b d f hoped to have occasion soon to baptize 3 Re.pecling the word 

'ts hh ., I I ' as many pries as a Il, as gaulea prose ytes and whether Panl bnptized them himself, or 
ftom the Ptotestllne clergy. 'fhe whole nnm-I . 
ber of Protestallts in the Stlltes of tho German that the ordm.tueo on these occasions was ad 
Oonfederacy ill at present 20,OOO,OOO-that of ministered by some other person, tho duty was 
Catholics, 23,150,000. unquestionahIJ embodied in his preaching to 

onse was Harroun e y a an 0 docs not the tlUe BODlletilneS 
who declared he shonld not remain Onr hearts rose in earnest prayer thllt as somet.mes to 
hOllr \0 the place No plea that he could miglit be J' oyfully realized. I forgot to xiv. 23' "And 

I· t d t ~ t ~ e¥ery church, 
WIIS IS ene 0 .or a momen ; an.. that one of the andience this morning was 1\ 
clIning to move for threats, he was, h I 
wLfe and three young children, forcibly little mmd, belonging in name, to the Cat 0 Le 
from the honse he had hired, and afterwards Church. 'fhli boy who attended tM candidate !.".'A •. " •••. 

from the town. at the water, liste,ned very willingly to a personal 

r 
[ 

his course 
pIe not his 
IS nnpardonll 
I did ~.nl"itn 

If J L ,ntl,~\"l 
in this dit'e:ctio/i, 
it in his own IderlOminal;ioD, 
paper. We 
fall of •• "h~n I 
doctrmes 
them going 
to have more 
Will also 
chooses to 

~n insider, 
and peace wereO'f. 
We neither 

sense is lJmIU~ll,· 
stand the 
the Gospel ~phl,i.p. 
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seCIctcd, and placed It 1U thc distant spot 
where It WIIS finally discovered 

Last SaturdllY noon (Jnne 20,) t110 bony of 
Mr" Warren was discovered III a thick plcce of 

_ brush close by the Willmantic River and on 

The Ambia left Llyorpool on the 18th of Iy SIX rods from the highway about half way 

ForeIgn liews 

h between WllImgton aud Stafford The spot 
June aud :tIrIVed here on the 291 wherc thc body lay IS on the narrow strIP 

of a N orthero cotempolllry, IS and 
recommended as worthy of conSlderatIOu W 0 

fear, however, that It wonld be lIable to gr05s 
abuses 

FINANCE A lamcntable SUICIde was committed at Ly 
ons' Farms, N J, Saturday noon by Mr 
A B d d MONEY l!UIlKET 

aron on, at hiS father'B leSI ence He de 
stroyed hiS hfe by cuttlOg IllS throllt With a The money market dnrmg the 
razor Upon enterlO" the house he smd he qmte am mated There has been 

AWHlTEGIRLRUNSAWAYWITHANEGRO- Id I '" th ~ t llrevlOus wou never eave It alIve but the remark be m(}neyJ an ,or some Ime 
Ah occurreuce which nas gIven rise to a good I 109 regarded as a playful one attracted no par the rales of dIscounts have been 
deal of eXCitement, took place, a few days tlCular attentton He however proceeded up The Government has WIthdrawn 
SI[Ce, m Oxford townslilp, Chestel County, Pa stairs and Inflicted two ashes aCrOSS hiS thlOat banks 10 payment of Treasury notes 

J 

t7a17!c Western 16a'16lt(I.: 
FRUIT-Apples N01'foll~. 

$4a4 50 
APPI,l!:S-S01~the~o, 

THE WAR-GREAT BATTLE EXPECTED land bclongillg to the town of EllIngton hut 
A telegram Hum VICuna 16th sll.ys thll.t Gen runnlDg Cll.st to the Willlljll.ntlC and diViding 

Count Schltck Dad taken command of I the se Stafford on the north flO~ Wilhngton on the 
cond almy Instead of Geu Gynll\l, apd thllt south It IS JUs't east of the cham of bills 
the French hud establIshed a. depot at Ant abotlt Square Pond When found the body 
warl, on tl 0 Altbaman coast, and disembark was much decomposed, and no flesh remamed 
ed lar""e quah'tmes of gold com thel e on the face, but the remams were fully Identl 

A young girl, respectably connected hvmg In from whICh blood pohr!d \II a streilm causmg effectetI a )oan of t350 QOO JIlore 
a farmer's famIly liS a domestlc became ena dellth lU fifteen mID utes Mr B wa.s' 30 years has been over $2,000000 ThIS has 
mored of a mulatto who was employed on the old and leaves a Wife and two children toge I mry searclty 10 some quarters ThIS 
farm as a laborer The two became euamored ther With about $10 060 worth of plOperty have ~o make armngements for na'mlenls 
of each other uud resolved to mllrry The The cause of the deed IS supposed to be anXIe to paJ! higher rates than th0ge curl,*t 
party to whom they applied to perform the cer ty 10 relaholj to some land be had recently sold ago "IThe bank returns show a uecre~t," 

EnglIsh $3 ~ bush 
!tenlOD- PEAcHEs....soulheru nrei"rrivi~Lg ill~Inll 

'rho" last luccounts from Napoleou's head fied as those of Mrs Warren, belOg recogmzed 

~ ~ and proved by the clothing No donbt eXisted 
quarters says he WaS conceutlutlllg orces that a murder had been committed though the 
In ordet to attack the Austrmns, With lin over I d bId P spectators of whom hundreds soon col ecte 
whelm log force anellt WIIS e leve lD IIrlS could not tell from the decomposed state of 
that a deCiSIve battle woulcl be fought lD the the body whether or not any marks of vIa 
course of a week lence eXisted A Coroner's Jury was slim 

'Ihe followlDg bulletms had been recelveel'"moned, and the mquest was held on the 26th 
va llulln meantIme, haVIng been left lymg 

The AustriRns lire retreat 109 from the Ogho, where It at first discovered, aud by even 
aad the alli1)e1 armies continue to advance 109 It been VIsIted by thousauds of people 

It Is at presont uncertaIn whether Ancona Tue verdICt of the Jnry was tuat the deceased 
hn. heen entlle1y evacuated by the Austrians came to her death from VIOlence IDfllcted by 

The numerous MUOICIpalitlCs of the Romag the hands of her husband 
\I~ had pronounced for the natIOnal cause On the week followmg the murderer young 

Warren had left Wilhngton by the Palmer 
[lie offiCial Austrll\n correspondence railroad, and was next heard of ID Belcher 

toat the orgaOlzatlOn for the defence town where he was arrcsted, not for the mur 
Tyrolese tcmtOlY waS progressmg der bnt for a prevIOus theft and sent to Jail 
compames hlld been alrelldy drawn out, for 60 days So he IS seCUle for trml on the 
ochers were g;ettlDg III readlllcss The cha.rge bf murder He 13 a native of Mans 
taID passes Were all ~ccupled field [Hartford TLmes,.J une 2'rth 

"Vienna Tetters say tbe corps d. armee, com SllIce the above was III type he has confessed 
manded by the Archduke Cbarles, were begm to the murder of hiS WIfe He says he drown 
nmg to leave for Italy The thud corps, I ed hiS WIfe In ROItrlng Brook and I ft the body 
the Arcbduke Albert, were movlDg from uuder water Next day he weut back and 
upper and lower AustrIa to TrIeste finding that the body had floated a short dIS 

A thll teenth Austrillu corp d armee was tance from th~ place where he left It he took 
about to be formed, and was also destlDed It to another place and hId It, afterwards he 
Ital;y h\f(:d a horse IInd.buggy took the body aud de-

A secoud AustrIan extraordlllary levy IS to posited It m the lonely place where It was found 
be termInILted by the 15th. 9i September, ann Warren IS 20 years of age son of Ziba War 
the standard military stature of the meu re ren of Mansfield a respectable farlUer He 
duced ran l\WllY from home whell a boy IIDd went to 

emouy however declIned Before the mar a neighbor-the latter bavm" boasted that he In ilpllPie from the' prevIOUS week !lil,I';34,~~4 
nage Was effected the gIri s parents were JUfor obtaIned an advautage over "Mr B to the ex ifeposlts for the, J!.,\me hme WIth 
med 'm" the conditIon of thmgs Tbhcyhwere tent of $1000, and thIS worned the latter mous imports speCie shipments must 
horror strICken and overwhelmed Wit same the blinKS wIll have to contract, to 
No tIme was lost, aud every effort was made RAlv Charles Howard MlIlcom formerly of 10 a fl!\fe posLtIon to ward of the dal'gel:ous eitrav.' 
by them to dissuade the deluded gIrl to forego Wheehng V 1\ but nolY pastor of a church at gance of the orders for foreign 
her purpose All efforts, however, to mduce Newport R I IS makmg a stir by some nov qonfidence m the contmnance of re.nlla. 
h!)r to give up her swarthy lover were unavall cIties m Ius offiCial Career He repudilltes the thele has been for Borne lIme past 
mg They only made her clm!!" to him the title of Rev and requests that It may not be STOCK MARKET 

closer The ml!i.ter became nOised about the applied to blm by those who Wish to treat hIm The markets for.1I kmds of stock 
neighborhood Rnd a diSpOSitIOn was mamfested With courtesy, and a few Sundays smCB he 111 Ther. Isno demand for mvc8tmen~ orlslpcculatiop, 
to lynch the black fellow Their purpose was vlted Mlss Salhe Holley mto hiS plllplt, and m the exceplion of some speculation 
at once taken 1hey determlllcd to elope to troduced her to hIS congregatIOn, When she themSelves The ree~lpts of the railnlall.s cl)nti:nue 
gether And dl so They disappeared from gave a flamlllg Garrison dlscoutse Such frec inlPfi)ve/nent: 

h N h f h and there appears no SIgn of 
the uelghborhood about ten days ago, and not dom III t e pulpit at ewport, were as IOU 

d h d Id d d compames are not able to pay thelt 
SlDce been heard from It IS suppose t ey an respeetll,blhty ho SWElY, IS COUSI ere Ih,e,eJ;c:eption, ularJy and are runnmg behind hand '" 
have gone West 'Ihe gIrlS parents are 111 qUite remllrkable Ing tbe Plttshurg Fort Wayne and \lhiica~:o llAllrOaQ, 
most dIstracted As a lIIr Taylor, a man of sixty eight years who~e receIpts for the mouth have e~c:eeiled,tlio,se for 

SHOOTING AFFAIR AT THE OHIO EXCHANGE - was engaged In hunllng !travel on ClInesteo the Mme lime last years There 8nD~ars 
A mau named George Kl Burrows, was takmg street, HorllellsvllI.c, NY, on Monday last, lleCI$ of any' Improvement In 

supper at the OhiO Exchl,Jngc on Monday of Ins borses be'llllme frIghtened at an engmc on be ~ny ttrlDgency m the money 
last w;ek, when he had fimshed, -he mllr.red Erie railroad and Mr T gettmg tangled mus~ oVLdenUy fall still lower If po~~ibl,,)" 
hat and found an old one In ItS place, aud also III the hnes whHlh he had thrown over hiS neck all who have money to spare to put 
found thtlt he had lost hIS pocket book He m order to re§tram them was dragged full menl than railroad stockl 
com plumed to Keller, the keeper and asked half a mlie over tbe stones, by whIch m.ns Land Warrants nrc mactIvo 
for IllS own, and stated the fact of the loss of the back part of hiS hend was entirely torn off, quotps as follows 
hiS pocket book The Keeper called him a har, and hIS hauds and face terrIbly mangled He 
so It IS alleged,land 110ubted hiS havlOg lost had ceased to breathe ere the team was stop 
any pocket book, anll admmlstcred to him by ped \, 
way of addmg force to hiS remarks, sundty Some two ~ars ago n. little boy be'lougmg 
punches about the body Burrows then went to NewburYlI.ort, who had no parents aud who 
awav, but retnrned soon afterwards and agam was frequently found by polIcemen sleepmg m 

140 acres 
80 acres 

120 acres 
160 acres 

Paymg 1r> 
$1 00 

86 
13 
83 

MARKETS 

demanded hiS hat aud pocket book, when the out houses was complained of and sent by the 
he was agnm givell and other blows, wbereup Police Court to the State Reform School at flOUR AND 

86 

many; of them 1Il bad 
1r> ctate of 1 bush aCC()rdllO~ 

COFnE-Sales 
10~c RIO 10lc, Ja~iIaici~, 

MEATS-We quote 
Mutton caroaese' 6aSc, 
4 00, Pork carC~Bses 

fat 8ic Veal, carcasses 
1c 

SUGARS-We quote 
at 5la7ic , Porto RICO, 

TALLOW The markct!is 
ai 101c cash 

GltEEN PEAS-Long 

BROOM 

G!\llhaldI's corps IS represented [IS becolUiOg Belchertown Mass, where he became acq~alO 
dally more formidable It was threuteDlDg the ted WIth b s Wife, then Julia E Town Her 
Sonthern Tyrol where the people IlIC gettmg parents were poor She was only 15 yellrs of 
extremely ImpatlCnt of Austwln rnle age when marrleil and he only 18 He has 

on Burrows drew hiS plstol and shot Keller Westboro' DurlOg IllS confinement, by good The market for Western Canal 
the ball tllkmg effect m hiS left breast and behaViOr he won the love and esteem of officers 
commg out on the left Side Burrows was ar and keepers Lately (\1 wealthy couple of aged 
rested Keller died m the hotel about au hour pe"sons on I VISit to the School favorably struck 
after he was sbot N 0 Delta by tbe boy s appearance, adopted hlln, gave 

has be~n much 
depressed durlDg tho PllSt week prices aro de MISSIONARY 'SO(JriE1~Y"'"BO~i\.Rii, MlmT:rN(i. 

Thelne:.t Quarterly }Jeetillg chqlDg and great megularlty ID FreB Grouod 
Flour appears to be most m and I as !:leen bet of the Seventh-day Bal~t~kMissiona.ry 

It was reported Via Vienna that extensIve been ImprlSoncd several tImes for stealmg 
preparations were makIDg' for attackmg the 
alhes 

The Frencli fle~t m the AdriatiC had leCell' 
cd Jlowetf~ relufOrcements and It was expect 
cl a landlOg would shortly be attempted be 
tween VeUi~e aud 'Irleste 'rhe first detach 
mUI t of sleJe flotIlla had left roulon for the 
AdrHLtlC It I, asserted that the French 
abont to occupy Ancoua 

TI e Sardmlan Commissioner Extraordinary 
m'Iuscany h!lll Issued a declee openmg the 
varIOus ueW ports to the reeeptlOll of bread 
stuffs 

GaIlbaldl, when at MIlan, hlld mtervICWS 
With the Emperor nud Klllg of Sarclmm 

The "Nord, says a s~riCs of opClatlOns by the 

PIKE S PEAK -We have at length relIable 
reports from Pike s Peak fully confirming the 
stONeS of the great wealth hidden 10 the moun 
talDs of that regIOn A statement has been 
pt1bllshed by Horace Greeley of the Tribune 
A D Richardson correspondent of the Dos 
tou Journal and Mr Henry VIllard, threc 
gentlemen who VISIted Pike s Peak SImply to 
aseertall1 the tlUth lD lcgard to the marvelous 
reports of the eXistence of golcl at PIke s Pcak 
gn'es volnmlnous detaIls of mIDIDg snccess and 
concludes With a cautIOn to emlgrauts to aVOId 
the mlDes for tbe present, on tbe ground that 
at least seven months to come, there Will be 
neither employment, food nor shelter wlthm 
500 miles for the thousands of persons already 
at the dlgglOgs or presslllg forward Provls 
IOns are enormously'hpenslve, hardships abun 

RAILRoAn SLAUGHTER -A dreadful aCCident 
took place on thc Mlchlgan Southern road, on 
Monday lllght, near South Bend, Ind , caused 
by the washmg away of a culvert at tho cros 
SlDg of a stream of water The str eam, which 
IS ordlOimly qUite small, was much swollen by 
hea.vy rams, aud the culvel t havlUg become 
clogged by drift wood the embankment oll 
eltlier SIde was converted mto a dam whICh 
fiavo way at tho tIme of the crossmg of the 
tfllill rhere were about one hundred and 
fifty persous on the tram of whom thIrty were 
taken froll the rums dead and fifty to sixty 
others wounded, some of them probably filtal 
ly The tram was rnnUing at moderatc speed 
at the tlme of the aCCident and the embank 
ment had beeu safely passed over lIy another 
tram only three bours before 

hIm thett name, and also announced their III 

tentlOn of making him heIr to an estate of 
some $600 000 

~fonslCur BlondlU accomplIshed the feat of 
wnlkmg lcross the Nmgl1la River on a tight 
rope on thc 30th ult, In the presence of a 
crowd vaTiously estImated at from five thous 
lind to tell thousllnd persons He first crossed 
from the American Side, stapp ng mid way to 
refresh h msclf With water raised In a bottle 
\\ Ith a rope from the deck of the steamer Mllid 
of the MISt. 'Ihe tIme occulned lD the filst 
crossmg was seventeen mlllutes and a half 
The return from the British to the AmerIcan 
Side WI1S accomplIshed m twe~ve mlDutes 

ter sustamcd than any other kmd, pr ces pave de 
clmed, With the old which 18 on the market 
The free arriVals have gIven buyers advantage 
6Ver the sellers Moat of the Flol""'.'OWlD the market 
IS of an InferIOr quality or onsouod 
dee\med aod Bre scarce, as the 
of Il1te cons Is of Sprmg Wheat 
this! has been re~ectcd New Flour 
lots Bnd extreme prIces 
to ~c but very httle m tho market 
lower and prlces Irregular Rye 
ply has decl ned Thore IS also a 
Meal m small lots, but bas dechned 
Un~ound 1il, bbl 
State common brands 
Stale extra brands 
Mldlngan extra brands 
Oh 0 common brands 
OhIO fancy brands 
OhlO fair extra 

held at Plamfield N 
at9 o~ock AM 

to week 10 the RECOIjDER ~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~it:)~~["tiOiIB of the SOCiety are receIpt of whIch IS not 
duly give us earll notICe of 
the omISSIOn 

FOIt THE SAE,BA"H nECORDER 
$2 {)otovol 15 No 62" Geo C 

A A ~t~~~~~id, Allen Barber 
Geo CLeWIS 
l;l W Brown 
Ruth J Yearall<,e. 

2 00 
6 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 

"~llies Will be slInulta:neously commenced by sea 
'RBd land The alhed tlOOpS are all to be put 
m movement to iIlvest the AnstrIan fortrbsses 
FrlDc" Napoleon With hIS force Will proceed 
Without delay towards jLessespo, to uupport 

dant and golel only to be had by a peneverIng TROUBLE IN UTAH -Later news flOm Utah 
mdustry from whICh most men shllnk Many mdlCate II cont1Ouance of the troubles 10 that 
have perished miserably who rushed rashly to terrItory It was reported that a company of 
PIke s Peak, under the delUSIOn that how armed Mormons was encamped at some diS 
ever they m ght reach It their fortunes were tance from Salt Lake City, blddmg defiance tv 
made Mr Greeley says "some four or five the Federal officers Kirk Andersou had been 

In answer to a letter mqutrIng whether he 
WIll allow hiS nallW to go before the Democratic 
ConventIOu as a candidate for the Pres deney, 
Sena.tor Douglas rephes yes prOVided the 
Conven,lOn cl.oes not Interpolate mto the 
creed of the party such new Issues of the Af 
rlcan slave trade or a CongreSSIOnal slave code 
for the tewtorIes, or the doctrlOe that the 
ConstltutlOlof the Umted States eIther estab 
lishes or prolnblts slavery 1U the territories be 
yond the powers of tbe people legally to~ 

OhIO extra brands 
lhchlgan fancy brands 
Genesee fancy brands 
Genesee extra brands John R Weilter'tv. 2 00 

tile light Wing of the French urmy' 
'Ihe Emperor IS said to have demanded a 

Jl.Undrell thousand men for Italy, to beSiege 
Anat~L"1I fortreSll6S 
Th~ French Almy of ObservatIOn on the 

thousand persons are at the dlggIDgs, more d f h d I f T.~ Vall 
than half of whom have arrIved wlthlll a lVeek remove rom tee Itors lip 0 e ey 

Tan, the .A n 11 Mormon organ, tlie tone of the 
troills otber property" 

~hssourl 
Canada 
Rye Flour fine 
R)!e Flour sup 
Corn Meal, New Jersey 

GRill' 

Iwhea~ has not attracted any lltt(lntit>D 
week Millers do not seem 

Geo L)lTklO 
R Durin. 
A B Babcock 

4 16 
2 00 
1 00 
400 
2 00 
2 00 
400 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

RhlllElj frontiers numbers n 000 men 
Commercmlletters'from VIenna !Iescllbe the 

conultlon of Austria as iflie of cOIliplete stag 
IHltIOrl 

whIle at least five hundred are arrlvlOg, and paper bemg offenSive to Gov CummIng and 
about one hundred gomg dUlly Many of the John Hartuell, to whom belonged the proper 
latter go a.\Vay convlDced that Rocky Moun ty of the office Judge Cradlebllugh had made 
sa.1D gold mmlDg IS one grand humbug Some a personal VISIt to the mountalOs fOJ the pur 
of them have prospected two or three weeks pose of coUeetmg testImony IlgalDst the rebel 
eatlOg up their prOVISions, wearlOg out thmr hous Mormons A fraudulent flour contract 
boots - and findlOg nOthlllg Others have liad been reported at the camp of the army, 
worke.d for the more fortnnate for $1 per day by WhiCh, It IS smd, the snm fi'{ $400000 wa" 
and t~elr boardlOg and 10dglng-certalDly not to be ma.de by speculators at the expense of 

The ex MlOlster to SpaID, Mr Dodge has 
published a card 1U whICh he says that while 
the prospect of acqUirlDg Cuba by purchase 
under present CIrcumstances IS mllusplelOUS 
he has never even mtlmated that the pro 
pOSItIOn 10 any way IOvolved the honor of 
SpaID Gr thnt the purchase might not at 0. fq 
ture penod he effected He believes that thc 
course recommended by the PreSident will 
lend to the consummt\tlOll of that object by an 
honorable negotmtlOn 

the depre,sed state of the market~ 
clined and are cnllrely nomlllal 
are arrIVIng nnd brlllg low rates There 18 btlt II small 

~~~;;~~~;~!pi~i~fi"ld, 2 00 '.1 2 00 
:.l 00 
2 00 
2 00' 

A letter from St Petersburg says If l'r,,""i.' 
allows herself to be goaded mto 
steps, RUSSia will concentrate troops on 

)Iculn frontiel s, and send detachments of her 
fleets to the Pruss Ian Ballic ports high wages when the qual ty of tho hvmg IS the government 

50 

sMck of any klDd In tbe at tbe preJent time 
Tile report from the Lplenor are for ~h~ com m, crop WIth a few Rye has Idtcllllcd 
anil IS not much called f r J16mmal al 
thb close of tho week. WIth free offer 

LQ.c'fDON, June 18 - Kossnth has left Lon 
don for PllrlS With French passports On Mon 
day next, he Will arrIve at Genoa, where a be 
COming receptIOn aWRlts him He ~IlU have an 

conSidered , And I feel certllm that while -,---------
some-perl\aps manY-WIll realize their dreams DESTRO'llNG VINE INSECTS -At thIS penod 
of wealth here, a far greater nnmber WIll ex or the year, grape vlDes 10 cIties and large VII 
pend thmr scanty means, tax their powers of lages are mfested WIth WOlms, which feed va 
endurance, and then leave sonred, hcart SICk raCiously on the leaves and do conslderablEpn 
spmt broken Twenty thonsand people WIll Jnry The most convement Vi ay to desfroy 
have rushed mto tins ravme before the filst of them IS hy the use of tobacco JU ce and sulphur 
Septembel while I do uot see how half of A ponnd of tobacco steeped lor un hom In ten 
them nre to find profitable employment here, gallons of wllter, m which two ouuces of suI 
01 even tho means of subSistence phur have been stirred, makes a solutIOn of 

lOgs Ia Corn II good d~lIland prevailed for the 
East and the trade and appears to be a littlemor~ I ~=~====~~~~~~~==~ 
firmnes' We quote I 

auchence WIth Napoleon 
The Germlln ConfederatIOn are understood 

~o have resolved that 80 00'0 men, nllmely 
40,000 Prussmnil- and 40 000 Austrians shall 
!be statIOned on the Rhme 

One of our ex,ehanges says thllt the skeleton 
whICh was for [\ long time ID Peale's Museum 
and was supposed to be a Mastodon turned 
out to be only a Jersey mosqlllto ThiS equals 
the story of a parfy travelmg 1U a stage 

AccordlDg to the prevalent conJecture 
lIS to lJe proposed to the Emperor Napoleon 011 A TTE1U'T TO BLOW UP A STEAMBO \T -- We 
eertalD conditions, aud If these are relllscd learn flom Cleveland that a man by the ualDQ 
Germany IS to ellte~ Into the war Under of Cooley, resldlOg m that City, had made the 
these Circumstances, there IS great anxIety, !lnd most extensive arrangements for successful 
stagnatIOn III all cotnmerclD.I Cities blowmg up the stellmer City of Bufftll~ at her 

suffiCient strength to be sprmkled With a wat 
enng pot over the entIre vlOe Two or thrce 
sprmkhngs may be reqUired before the pests 
arc all destroyed 

-",~-----

through the pme. who saw III the dlstllnce 
what they supposed was the frame of a log 
house On Ipproachmg they found that It 
was the skeleton of a mo<qUlto winch Imd 
sturved to denttl 

It has lately been discovered that an alloy 
formed of 80 p r cent of steel, and a metal 
called tungsten, possesses a degree of harduesB 
whICh has I ever been obtallled lD the manu 
facture of steel 'I lllS alloy WOl ks upon the 
latter With illcrcdlblc faClltt) and cau even cut 
It El{penmentH have been made III Gerwtll1Y 

• 

The Times says that RusslR I~ mnkmg va"t moorH gs He. commulllcated Ins intentIOns to 
warlike preparauqns at all the naval depots Mr E B Ward and stated to that gentle 
The Neva dlVlslOh of the fleet IS reported to man that by so domg the Wards Lme' could 
number 88 firot class shIps aniL tho BaltIC fleet have the Cleveland and Bnffalo route WIthout 
35 sRiI of the IIDe, of which 14 (screw) arc at bavm! to enconnter any opposItion Ward 
Cronstadt feigned complIance With the scheme FIve 

The cabillet of Lord Palmerston had not hundred dollars was the snm Cooley was to 
yet been offiCially anuounced thou "1 It hllve for brenkmg up the lIne to which thiS 
been mndo public 1 '" • steamer bclonged The blOWing up was to be 

effected by means of a torpcdo In the mean 
time Mr Ward cOIDmuDicated wlth Poltceman 
Sanilford and the City Marshal, and tbe latter 
maklllg the matter known to Pohce JustICe 
I,.awrence, adVised lettlllg Cooley proceed as 
far In hiS scheme as would be safe After re 
peated interviews, between Ward and Cooley 
It was concluded m order to provent any pre; 
mature attempt to carry out hiS plan to al rest 
the latter, which ,,!as done Cooley coufesses 
to have blown up a. stenmer at Oswego, some 
Clght or Dine yeals ago The IOrernal machme 
by whICh the City of Buffalo WIIS to be blown 
up, IS now In the hands of the PolICe and Mr 
Cooley IS m Jail 

A YOUNa WIFE MURI>ERED -The qUIet ag 
flQnltural commumty m WIllington a~d the 
towns UclJOlDlpg, have been thrown mta. pamful 
excItement lIy the dIscovery, on Salurday, of a 
fonl murder I The facts are as follows 

1 

I A yonng man by the name of John War 
ren was employed at farmmg by a Mr Han 
cock of W llhngton Warren had a 
young wOman of 1B, and they boarded 
the Hancocks Warren IS not yet qUIte 21, 
alld hiS WIfe was not 16 when he marrIed her 
She came from Belchertown, Mass Of late 
Borne III feellllg has amen between them, on ac 
ceunt of Warren's undisgUised parhahty for SU1ERY IN CUBA -Accordmg to some au 
Hancock's daughter (hVlDg 10 tho honse where thontlCs says the PennsyivanIa Infju~rer, the 
he boarded), and he had been heard to say that ave~age length of a worklDg slave d hfe m Cuba 
If he were not JPll,med he would marry MISS IS only seven years TillS lS a starthng state 
Hancoqk ment, and cne well calculated to lDduce reflee 

'IBE ECHO NEGROES -The Secretary of 
Treasury has wrItten a letter to the edItor of 
the Athens (Geo ) Sonthern Banner In whIch 
he explaInS the cour,e of MI Buchanan In the 
removal of the negroes c lptured froIn the Echo 
It has been stated that the PreSIdent used the 
pubhc money for the educatiOD, as well as ~up 
port, of these negroes after thelr retUin to IAf 
rica ThIS Mr Cobb expressly demes Mr 
Cobb, however, says' that Without thiS cxpla 
nation It IS perhaps not strange that au lwpro 
per con.tIuctIOn should have been !lut uponlthe 
language of the Pres dent 

WHAT IS 1 LEGAL TENDER 1-The follOWIng 
are the prOVISIOns of the Umted States law, 
prescnbmg , a. legal tender" Gold cOIns and 
Silver dollars for all SUIDS, half dollars and 
smaller Sliver co lOS, for sums not over $5, and 
three <:ent pleceg for sums not over 30 cents 
No prOVISion IS made for cents, whIch may 
therefore be refused 

------'---
OPERATIONS OF THE BIBLE SOCIETY IN NEW 

JERSEY -The entire receipts from thIS State 
for the year endlOg 31st Marcltlagt wel"C $15 
685 34 belOg greater thau ever before The 
number of volumes orought from the BlbJe 
IIouse In New York lOtO the State, dUring the 
same time, was 11 'rOO 

~~~~ 

SUMM.ARY 

whICh bear Ollt these statements 

The Utl~a .-ald says that MI Gates of 
Frankfort, H.mer County has macle dUllng 
the last eighteen yenrs about 6 455 000 000 of 
matches usmg 1 250 000 f~et of lumber He 
now makes 2 '150 000 matei es dally, makimg 
use of 500 Ceet of lomber Ho uses five pounds 
of phophoruQ dally whICh IS a.hout the amonnt 
fonnd In the llones of a smgle horse He bas 
thus used up the skeletons of about 2300 
horses 

CatharlDe J autz, a little girl SIX years old, 
at Madison, W IS, whIle alone lU the house, 
trJlng to get her little kittens from under the 
stove, by some means got a leg of the stove 
displaced, und It tipped over, catchmg her arm 
under It rhe wmt of the stove held her fast, 
while a kcttle of bOlllDg water was spilt on.bel 
\I alst and hips scaldlllg her so severely that 
she cannot recover 

'DnrIng the competitory war of the raIlroad 
compaDles shrewd operators bought large num 
hers of thron ,IJ tIckets from New York to the 
west at the prevalent low prices whlcu they 
are now selling at a fine profit '1'0 Cblcago, 

A Mjlan letter of J nne 9th says 'Au lU for Illstallce, they bought tickets at twelve dol 
terestmg mCldent occnrred here when the lars whICh brlllg eighteen and twenty dollllrs 
French troops entered thlS capital the day be Tb,e foundntlon of San FrauclscO dates from 
fore yesterday Tbe first large body that ar the 27th of Junc, 1776 It was therefore 83 
rived had Marshal de McMahon at theIr head, yeara' of .age on the 27th Illt, or a week older 
and the mUUlC\pality went out to recelVll them than the I NatIOnal Independence" of tile Uu 
The whole population, Wild With JOY, premplta Ion ID which tins State conspIcuously fignres 
ted themselves under the horses' leet :A httle 

Mrs Warren wa.s last seen ahve by Mrs tlOO The estimate IS probably exaggerated 
Hancock, who says she saw her leave the honse Still the mortahty IS no doubt frightful, and 
and go ttward her (Mrs Warren's) hnsband, reqUires extraordlDary 6npplle~ to keep up the 
who was plowmg III the field near by ThiS populatIon; and hencA the temutatIons connect 
was Tbu sdllY the 2d day of,J une Her un cd With tlie slave trade In ~hls connectIOn 
accountable absence produced some mquuy we may state that accordmg tolrecent accounts 
abont the neIghborhood, and on the followmg from Madrid, the Spamsh Government IS de 
Mollday and the days Immediately tel milled to stirn ulate the Coohe traffic as much 
there was Ito general sellrch for the body-neaf as pOSSible, It bemg found that Coohe labor 
Iy 300 people were engaged m It costs much less than slave labor The Ooolle 

On that Monday-the fourth dB<y after her trade, however, as conducted thus far, lias been 
disappearance-young Warren Went at dusk terrible In Its resnlts as the sillve trade, and 
to Stafford, and thClr hired a horse ~nd buggy the sense of all CIVIlized natIOns IS agalUst It 
to go to : oortl1lU place which he menttoned But IS It no~ pOSSible to modIfy the system, and 
He returned tllie horse Bnd bnggy at 11 o'clock strlp It of many obJectIons? It has been sug 
that mght But It was sJ,1bsequently aseer geii,ted to llUport Coolies from Chma, employ 
tamed that he had bee/!. seen With the hnggy ana pay them for a certam unmber of years, 
lD the Dlghborhood of tMr Hancock's house, With the privilege of retnrnmg home If they 

gIrl of five yea1'$ of age, dressed 10 wllite Richard Jones a police officer III PIttsburgh, 
forced by some means a passage, no doubt Pa, shot hiS WIfe for keepmg company WIth II. 

aided by tbe crowd, and presented to the paramour Tile murdered WIfe was formerly a 
Marshal a bouquet nearly lIS bIg as hersal[ womau of the town and keeper of 0. house of 
He raised her np and placed her standing be- III fame 
fore h'm on the 89.ddle 'fhe cbIld threw her Lleut S S Bassett (dIed on board tho U 
arms around the I!1lnburut head of the C~[li:~~~~ I S brig Brambrldge, at Bnenos Avres 011 the 
of Magenta, and kIssed him repeatedly 6th of May, and Llent B R Lambert, on 

loudest cheers I ever heard. The Marshal the U S ship Cyane off Erelegon, on the 27th 
seemed delighted With the Child, and fondled same month 

Wheat white $l 65@ 75 
Wheat Canadian 1 60@1 70 
W"eat Southern whIte 1 /)0@1 80 
Wheat OhIO 1 M@;t 70 
Wheat Mwllgan I bO@1 65 
Wbeat Chicago S 90@1 10 
Rye Northern 88@ 91 
Corn Unsound 80@ 82 
Corn Southern whIte 83@ 84 
Corn Southern yellow 85@ 86 
Corn roul)d yellow 83@ 84 
COlD red white 8?@ 83 
Corn W cstern mIXed 80@ 83 
Corn Western yellow 8G@ 82 
Bat ley 58@ 60 
Oats RIver and Canal 45@ 48 
Oats Western 44@ 46 
Oats New Jersey lIS@ 40 
Oats Southern 43@ 48 
Beans wbIte I 05@1 20 

The Pork market h~5 been 
tI,e WCtlIt and prices have 
~d wlLh the preVIOUS week 
been conSiderable faIling oft' 
although there have be~n 80me nlo .. ,h •••• 

lIvery The stock liJ large, contInue qUlte 
Creely and holders are very to realize Beef 
wlLh a hmlted consumption declmoo WIth ht 
tie mqulry for sh ppmg the bemg confined to 
small lots There has been done 10 Pnme 

nOlUlnal Beef 
firm Bac~n 18 lower 

firm

r 
With con 

$800@887 R d 6 OO@ 6 75 ecor er 
13 OO~15 25 H A-
16100@22 00 Sold 
16112@16 20 generally, iu New 
18 75119 00 Jersey Olty • 
13 1 12 13 25 .l:..nne_3.:..O-_3_".:.1 __ ~",:""_,-"-_-,-",:,,,,:,:,,,,-,-___ 
16 76 18 00 -
15100@18 00 

9@ 9i 
7@ 7i 

11l@ 111 

BUTTEa-lTbe Butter trade" qOlotiDlUes Jlthout anI 
mahon and wLth much irr",,""I~ril;v 
partICularly true of Western 
State Butter Orange Country 
The weather IS Intensely hot 
arrive from the West or from 
m order good uuleBB s~c\l\lly DtO,tected 
general stock In market app,eairs 
thau " year ago and the 
firkins IS exceedingly lIght, 
sort IS equally lIght so that 
operatIOn to eIther bny or 
thIS style We quote OnffiJ((i 'do:un~ 
a20c ,Slate extra firkms I 
kms 11al8c State, extra 
fal.f? 13a16c , Western Reserve, 
Western, f~ to good lla12l<' 

W Ilhegton Searcfi contmned to bu made shonld deSire-but above all, to convert them 
the mlsslog woman, but Without avail, for to ChTlStlRmty-and then, It IS argued that 

than a week Ilft~rwards It IS beheved each Coohe ou hiS retnrn, would become a mls 
took the corpse away from the slOnary, aud spread the gospel among the Chi 

Hancock's where It had at first been nese ThiS View, which wo see 10 the columns 

her most tenderly, lookmg frequently at her 
pi etty features And so they- both entered A board SIX feet lind seven Il1ches III WIdth, 
Millin amid a shower of houquctsand applause cut from a CllhforUia saW log, has arrived at 

CltEESE-Exn-a'lnality 1r> 
qualIty 7a8c, EriglishDalry 
and Skimmed 2a6c 

I saw mllny persons etrected even to teafs II Boston 
I ~ 

Eaaa .... Wo quole': Stille andlPhl1de~ph!ia: dozeD 
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expensive boxes of sweatmeats, half a dozen and withdrew to the other side of the nver, In Spite of the danger of small numbers, sUlcceedlE~d 
packages of French gloves; then let her re- leavlOg 15 pieces of artillery behlOd them so small a force agaInst and one hOWitzer from ~he:.enen).y hAfm'" 
member that these thmgs are the gentleness There IS a magmficent stone bndge over the sitIOn, the column on the mam road sUCcor arrived 

3l1hu Iun n n li. 
j of love and powerful arguments of trutb, let Tlcmo at thIS pomt, constructed of arches of the pomt of assaultlOg the heIghts ThIS state of tOlinlrS ~aiJted 

Three Hundred Dollar Furs. her win him back to contentment with the solId blocks of glamte, strong enough for a whICh the enemy's artillery would annoy the but the tIme was 
.. There, Annie, that's your Christmas pres- lot that Heaven has bestowed, and so forclOg rarlway bndge, for WhICh purpose I belIeve constructIOn of the bridge, when the order spite of theIr heroIc "itnrl. 

lent-you shall have,a set of furs worth hllilng, him to acknowledge that Its hest bleSSing is I; w:s orIg~nallthcon~tru~~d bl When thhe ~a~e to halt and turn back. The plan was would scarcely have 
this tIme," said the gentleman, as he placed, his Wife. [Christian Secretary. Ans lans re Ire ey rle 0 ow up t IS 0 urn the pOSItIOn of Its nght flank by the much longer It had had 

. h h' h II bndge, but were not qUite so successful as corps of Gen McMahon of CrImean fame theIr ammumtion was b~l~inniDlg 
Wit a little trmmp aut air, t e ro of bIlls in AN ARMENIAN CONVENT NEAR VENICE -The at Vercelb They had mmed the second WhICh havmg passed the'day before at Tur~ theIr strength too, " his wife's palm. , h t b k d 

She was a s~all, gentle-faced woman, no Ion. Rev. Samuel J. May, in a recent letter to the pIer from t e OppOSI e an, With the mten- blgo, an dnven the enemy from the POSI- tIC fight ,agamst eV1sr-i'IjIcreaishlg 
th t h Syracnse Standard, tbus rerers to an Armeni- tlOn of makmg a gap between the second tIOn occupied by hun, was to have advanced thiS moment a cloud 

ger m you , u en expression was one that and third arches. The mme exploded, and on Buffalora and Magenta The columns showed the advance grew upon you-aile that, the more it was an convent near Venice: f h d I thd looked 
stndled, quieted and gladened the heart the upper part ate pier was destroyed, but were accor 109 yWI rawnout of rangeof help, and the brigade 

" Three hundred dollars? Oh, Luke, won't "It IS the place where, it is said, all the the arches whICh It supported, mstead of the enemy's shot until the sound of artillery Renault was seen ValaCID!!'. 
that he 0. great pIece of extravagance ?" printmg is done for the scattered but stIli nu· fallIng mto the water, have sunk only 0:1 the and musketry to the left announced that they had arrived, unaS~!eu:r$ 
liNd merous members of thiS ancIent branch of the debru of the pier, on which they rest at pres- Gen McMahon's corps had come up and en- sent towards the 

0, In eed, dear; I can afford to be gen- Christian Church Unbke most of those who ent Although shaken and dIsturbed m gaged WIth the enemy. ThIS was about rIght, the 'w~:nt..,-t.h,irtll 
arous to you Iiow; and there can be Bald of live m monasteries the monks in thiS little theu eqUlhbrlUm, they are stIll solid enough noon As soon as thiS took place, the new centle of the ~~";.,;~~ 
10u

, what alasl cannot he said of so many communIty are indu;trious, and withal learned to bear, not only the traffic of foot soldiers order of advanCIng came, and on went the was kept in hand 

\ 
I WIVes, that years of sacrifice lind frugality.on men Some of them understand and prmt and horsemen, but even of carnages and gallant column In order not to expose the Circumstances 11.D,OUtl 

your part, have made m~ almost a rICh man. hooks in twenty seven I~nguages They show- guns The gaps left be~wecrr the slllgle men too much the Third Grenadiers were or- corps of Gen 
Ah, ADilIe, If love of dress, ostentatlOV, had ed ns a volume contlllDlDg a prayer of the stones by the explOSIOn have been coveled dered down Into the fields to the rIght of the dIfficultIeS of the !ITllUnd. 
been your ambitIOn, where should we have been Church In that number of different. dllliects With planks, and the brIdge serves Its pur- road, where, 10 echelons of battalIons, they 
to-daY-bles8 your heart I" We bought of them several of theIr publica- pose I I advanced steadIly 1Il spIte of the hail of ~r,.;""t1 

And he bowed down IllS head In hiS wife's tlOns, and they gave ns a printed catalogue of The day when the first colulllDs of the al- prOjectiles whIch greeted them III front and 
lap, and tier soft fing-ers stole through hiS nair, all the books that have been Issued from their lies appeared and took posseSSIOn of the flank, and the dIfficulties of the soft ground 
aud she saw tbat the dark locks were slightly press. The only AmerIcan works they have brIdge, a reconnOLSance was made some lit- mtersected by dlLches They had severe 
quilted WIth sliver, as a dark meadow IS qUilt- translated and printed ID the Armeman Ian· tIe dIstance towards the Ponte di Magenta losses but thiS only anImated them to a 
ed WIth brooks. U 1 T 'C b d 11 I ' 

guage are nc e om s a In, au a sma co on fhIS SIde where the Canal NavIgio Grand qUIcker advance The ground closes by the 
.. Thank you for the sweet praise, my hus- lectlOn of Mr. Bryant's poems" runs down' parallel With the Po It was left of the causeway of the railway, whlCli band But It was no sacrifice for me not to f 

dress elegantly; and then we were happy in The GhNstlan Secretary says: "Skeptical found occ~led, and the enemy showed his at thehPomt where they Imade 1,~eIr way 
that httle gambrel roofed house, where Eddie obJe~tions to the Chrlstlau rellglOu are nothIng Pfiredsefnce y some cannon shots, whlCli ~~ tlhrdoug the lieIghts, IS'das d saldd"eflore, 0hn-
and Ellen came to us What should I have Ith I.;. h h b' re rom guns posted both on the hIgh roau y Istant a couple hun re yar s rom t e 

new, a ougu w en persons urge suc 0 ~ec- and lailway, whICh run here at a lIttle dl~- maID road, was chosen a8 the pomt of at' then thought of wearIng a three hundred dol- tions, partICularly young persons, they are ofteu h 
lar dress?' apt to thmk that they are wondrous smart tance from each other The passage at Tur- tack Although even steeper than anyw ere 

blgo bemg effected, and a suffiClent body of else. and better prepared for defence, thIS .. Ab, you've been nsed to economlzmg so Others, however, urged these objectIOns before troops sent across to co-operate by attack- pomt was less exposed to the flankmg tire 
long, little wJfe, that you don't know how to tlley were born, and If there was any real force mg the rIght flank of the enemy at Buffa. from the left, to which an advance from the 
be generous toward yourself" In them agaInst the good cause assllIled, tile lor.and Magenta, Gen Wlmpfen Iecelvetl mam road would have exposed the advane

.. Maybe not; but there goes the supper- argument was trInmphantly'answered It IS yesterday mornmg, at 10 o'clock, the order mg column 
bell," rJSlOg, and carefully rollmg up tile notes doubtful whether any new arguments agalDst to advance With the Third Regiment of the When at a little distance from the height, 

Chrlstlamty can now be adduced l'be field GrenadIers and the Zouaves of the Guard. whICh by the lOtersectIOIl of the causeway 
"W:ell, Anme, got the new furs If" asked of IDfidelity has been thorouglllyexplored, and The only object of thIS early advance was tb of the railway forms an angle here, the or

Mr Mnnson, as he carne In from busmess one mfidels have been mat at every pOint to thetr protect the throwmg of anoth~ brrdge ovJr der was given to char"l'ge With the bayonet, 
evenmg discomfiture Hume was an uucommonly acute the TlCmo With only two guns of the and the G'renadlers throwmg down theu 

" No, dear; and I've been t&lnking Luke-" skeptIC; and thonght that he 'had forged new horse artIllery of the Guard andJIls brIgade knapsacks, climbed up the steep heIght, and 
"'l'hlnking you can'~ afford them, 1 suppose; and fOlmldable weapons against the Impregna· he debollched along the road. Four solid the next moment they were on the top and 

but YOIl Just don't know how rich a man has ble Citadel of dl~ me truth, but Dr Juhnson httle houses m whICh formerly the guards behmd the barrIcades. The first Grenadier 
the honor of bemg your husband!' said that every thlDg that Hume had brought and engmee~s of the road reSIded, :tormed who reached the top, raised up hIS bear Skill 

"I presume not; bnt It IS no fear of extrav- forward agamst the Christian lellglOu had oc- the startlllg pomt flOm tbe bndge 'rhe and a hurrah of " Vlve t' Empereurl" was 
agance which makes me decline your gift" "Curred to him long before. road Itself leads 10 a straIght lme to the the answer from hiS comrades, who followed 

'What In the world IS It thea I" It anyone 18 perplexed WIth honest doubts passage over the canal at Ponte dllllagenta, close upon hIS steps, and had III a moment 
.. Wby, you know there's blother George's as to the DlVlmty of th'e Scriptures, the study dIstant about three kilometres, or -about tWb possessIOn of the place The enemy was 

wife She feels a good deal dIsturbed already, of them With a candid SPIrIt and With prayer mIles from the brIdge It IS an unusually flymg aCioss the Iron brIdge which leads 
because of our new house and fal'llltule, and If Will scatter those doubts. The damp, chllhng hIgh causeway, III most parts from twenty over the canal, and the GrenadIers so close 
I get these turs, It Will make her look so shab fogs of skeptiCism Will pass IIwllY like the to thIrty feet above the well IrrIgated fields, after hIm that the man who was to have put 
by, she won't enJoy walklDg out With me thiS mormng cloud, aud the early dew." whICh eVIdently once formed the swamps of the match to the mme under the bndge was 
"mter" the nvel, and have been reclaInJed by the III bayoneted vVhIie some threw water on ~ .. Well done, AnOle, I thought you had more The Battle of Magenta from an English POlllt dUStly 01 mau The Canal N avrglo Grande, the powder III the chamber of the mme the 

oj Independence What busmess IS It of hers, I'll of view. whl\;h has been constructed With a View to others rushed forward to secure the archway 
like to kuow, so long as we cau afford It" fertIlize these low lands of the 'l.'IClllO down through which the railway comes out on the 

.. None, I grant, but that ~'t make hel [The follOWing lettel deSCrIptive of the to Abblate Grasso, supplIes the waters ne- heights on the other SIde As soon as thIS 
feel It the less, and tllen sometimes the best conflICt at Magenta, arc from the pen of Mr cessary for the llllgatlOn of the fields, and IS was done two battahon8 were sent, one to 
prnctlcal SCi mons a woman's life can preach, lie WIlham Rusael, the correspondent of the conveyed to them by lIttle open condUits of the rIght and the other to the left to proteet 
III her maDner of dressmg" London Tzmes, whose chromcle of the Cn- several feet ID WIdth, whICh dIVide the fields the flanks, whIle the third kept WithIn tbe 

.. Well, do you tlnnk Its 0. woman's duty to mean and Indmn wars has been the admlra- and the burders of whIch are planted as pOSItIOn gamed ThiS success forced the 

same mo
was rIdlllg 
of the brll

You 
essentllll 

be govellled IU tins thlDg by the Jealou.les, tlOn of all read~-Ed Times] usual, With the never-faIlmg Willow ~nd enemy hkewlse to abandon the heights in 
lind amllitlOns of ber Silly nClghb)IS" PONTE DI MAGENTI, Sunday June 5 poplar tree I front of the high road, agalDst which the • 

" I do sometimes, II woman who sees as well The same day, namely, on the 2d IDSt, At the same pomt as the road the causeway Zouaves advanced He had no tmlO to blow 
as I do, what a great SOCIal eVil thiS luve of when the allies advanced towards the pas- on whICh the railway was to run starts flOm up the brIdge, and Withdrew to a cluster of 
dress IS, and bow many 0. home IS made miser· sage of Turblgo, anotheI column was sent the bndge; leavmg the bridge, thiS cause- houses beyond It, where formerl~ the Aus
allle by ludulgmg III It, will feel thut the poss by the maID lOad from Novara to Milan to way dIverges to the rIght, and runs on III a trIan custom house and pohce-oliices were, 
ession of wealth does not alone affOld her an the Ponte dl Buffalora It was the Guards straIght lIne tIll ahout half a mile from the and occupied the Ville-yards whICh skirt 
excuse for luxuriOus attire, for none of us lIveth to whom the honor was reserved to first pass canal, when It suddenly turns to the left and both roads from that POI1~~ The villes had 
to. hImself" the TlClllO. 'l'he dIVISIon of the VoltIgeurs crosses the canal not more than 150 yards been cleverly entwllled, and thus a splendId 

TKE CAUSES, Av,;;.p;i!'nllrA 

.. N ow, I~S Just hke you to be morbidly con· commanded by General Camou, went the flom the road The canal Itself, whICh shelter formed for the riflemen, whIle the 
SClentlOus about wearlDg three hundred dollar Ponte dl Turblgo, whIle the dIVISIon of the starts from the TlCmo near Olegglo and roads were swept by hIs artillery whICh had 
furs I IDt"ht have seen th~t befol chand But Guards commanded by General Wlmpffen Tornavento IS kept along behmd the first taken posItIon further behmd towards lIla-
1'10 \[) no ~ Ise eo \ IJ cd Hasll't a mllll a conslstmg of the GrenadIers and Zouaves; rIse of the ground flom thc Lombard Side of genta Thc posItion was hIghly iCrItlCal, 
rlgh~ to surround Lunself With eleg.lDce and advanced towards the Ponte dl Buffalora the 'l'lcmo, by whICh means a suffiCiently the two regiments had, indeed, a ~osltIon, 
beauty, when he's bonestly come by the meaus As everyone knows who has traveled III high level IS obtallled for the IrngatlOn of almost as strong as the AustrIans had held 
to do It, ot must he forgo It all, because It'll these parts, thiS latter brIdge IS the great the low lands The first nse of the grouud, before, but they were Without any support, 
stimulate the envy of some foolish neighbors or passage from Milan to the west, It bemg the which eVIdently marks the boundary of the and the enemy began to show masses of 
relatIOns!' . pOlllt where the routes from Turlll and the former bed of the river before It was con- troops from all SIdes Columns from Ro-

"No It IS surely not hiS duty to do thiS, l:hmplon pass the TICIllO. It was to have tracted by the hand of man, IS very sudden becco advanced and trIed to take the pOSItIOn 
but a ChrlStl8n Will ever bear It JU mJUd lIs been lIkeWIse the pomt where the railways near the Ponte dllllagenta, and corresponds m ItS left flank and rear, where likeWise 
duty IS 'not to g~ve offence,' nlld after all It IS flam Milan and furm was to have been to the elevatIOn of the ground on the other some artillery was placed to mow down the 
maklDg. a very little saCrifice on my part, a JOllied by a bndge over the TICIno The Side All along the lmo from Buffalora on contmually thmmng ranks of the grenadIers 
fifty dollar Bet of fun Will SUIt me Just as well possessIOn of thIS passa!l"e was, consequently the left of the road to Ponte dl Magenta and In front greater and greater masses began 
as a five hUlldred ;You Will let me have the of the greatest Importance to botb partIes Robecco to the rIght, It has an average to show themselves, while on the left ~ hail 
former, Luke I" In order to assure It tbe Austnans, when heIght of at least 60 to 70 feet, and IS cov- of bullets fired from the cluster of hquses 

The gentleman barst JUto a loud laugh, and they were still m theIr fortIfymg humor, mcd With vmes tl elhsed III the usual Itahan made the pOSitIOn 10 that directIOn more and 
hronght down IllS clenched fist on tile table threw up formidable tetea de pont on thIS Side manner, from t~p to hottom, III successive more dIfficult. To get rId at any rate of the 

.. Why what JU the world makes you so bOls- of the water, on the heIghts of San MartlllO steep tell aces If you look at tbe map, you annoyance the Zouaves were ordered to take 
terous, Luke?" hft~lg up her soft brown eyes 1D so called from a hostelry of that name whICh Will find the Village of Buffalom Jymg to the houses, thlee compames being sent til 
sIlulmg amusement IS dose to the range of bUlldmgs where for- the left of the road about a mile or so, and the support of the GrenadIers and to take the 

,. I was thlllkl g, Anme Munson, that I meriy the SardlOIan frontier cnstom house on passmg on to Ponte dl lIfagenta, you houses III the rear; the rest advanced at the 
wondered how tuany women th.ere were In the and polIce bllr.eau stood As those who have leave It to your left rear. Both the canal pOint of the bayonet, drove out the defend 
Wide world, who entreat theIr husband's per been thIS way must remember, the cultIva- and the heights through which It IS cut take ers, and not only establIshed themselves m 
mlssl~n not to buy i tllrce bundred dollar fnls, tIOn whIch IS so Jealous of every mch of SOIl at Buffalora a more easterly duectlOn, and houses, but cleal ed the glOund m flOnt, and 
in such "II anxIous toue as that 1" '" 10 thIS nch plam, ceases when the road ap- when you arrIve by the gradually Ilsmg penetrated to a farm-house whIch lies a lIt, 

.. But you give It after all 1" ' proaches the TICIllO, and the bUlldlllgs of San road to the heIghts, you see them m a seml- tie to the rlg~t front of the pos ItlOn 

.. Oh yes; but I think you're II foolish lI~tle Martmo appear m slghl!. An open space, Circle to'your left, from Buffalora to the high It was 1 0 clock, almost, and yet the gar-
dllirl Perhaps ItS because my ideas of 'living' With a httle brushwood and a good deal of road To your right they contmue straIght lant lIttle band was Without support from 
irare not so sublimated as your's" heath, which one would scarcely expect to on to the causeway mtended for the railway anywhere The enemy had BufliclCnt force 
.. .. 'l'hank you, my busband" find so close to flce fields, takes ItS place and then recede 10 the directIon of Robecco to oppose to Gen Mc!lfahon's corps, beSides 

~ II For which; the consent or the flattery 1" The country all about IS one contmued plam If I am cleS}r enough m my deSCrIptIOn whICh the broken bndges retarded hIS march 
.. For both; -bnt see here, Luke, tillS money as far as the eye can penetrate through the you must see that thIS pOSItIOn, where the too much to enable hIS dIverSion to have the 

is Il present to me; I may use It a9 I like 7" rows of trees whICh begm further on to AustrIans were posted has the effect of a deSired effect The columns agamst Buffa-
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.. Of course!" \ gether With air other sIgns of cultIvat;on gIgantIC" curtam " WIth BuffaloIa as a bas- lora found the bridge over the canal broken A. ~~specttul\y 

.. 'l'hen I am gomg to have MISS Mnllit give the only exceptIOn to thIS IS a httle hIllock tlOn to protect It 'The road from the brIdge up, and the troops ordered as suPP?rt from Vlcimty tha; he lias 
up her 8cllool for the next term, and send her half a mile further north at the foot of whIch to Buffalora to the left the mam road dIrect the lear had not yet had tIme to arrIve In Alfred Center, where he \~~:E.~~~~~o 
to the Water Cure for three months, and when dne of the canalIzes! br~nches of 'the TlCmo to Ponti dl Magenta ;n th_tre and the the mean time the enemy prepared to take operatlOns on the teeth in a. S( 

] see her come back as, God wllhng, I shall, flows A by-road rel!Cntiyconstructed runs railway causeway to'the rI for~ the ap- the offenSive on hiS SIde, and to regam thc nerExtractmg done 
with the roses set 10 her pale cheeks, lind tbe close by thIS hIllo~k and passes. by a ~tone pro aches to the front of thiS fo muTable POSI- lost pOSitIOn. New and new battalIOns With a 11ght and pleasant -It/iout 
hg!tt of joy and healt~ kIndled up 111 her sad bridge down to the ~dge of the water, where, tlOn About a hundred yards or so m the brought up by the' raIlway, the whistle of perstione will be performed w. 
weury eyes, and when I think of the petty turnIng abruptly to the south, It leads down rear of thIS pOSItIOn runs the canal, perhaps whICh was heard, began to advance to tlie Artificial Teeth, from 

II jealonsles, and wrong ambitIOUS I have aVOIded to the stone bridge of Buffalora ThlH 30 feet WIde between steep banks of very attack of the pOSItion To abandon the po-, Inserted wlih all the late~ i,qlpro.venienlts) 
,stlmulatmg among certalll of my frIends and bndge was blown up by the Austrians, and little less he;ght than from the low plam up sltion so dearly bought would not only have beauty. nlJhty "nd dumbi Ity 

neighbors, shan'. 1 lJe 1.\ happier woman than thus one of the passages to the great bridge to the top of the heights themselves The been to acknowledge a defeat hut lIkeWIse pr!'~ :fYI~ ~~!~h~a~~ to,a IlIe~I'S C!.on"ino.oos 
I shonld hllVQ /jeen With Il three hundred dol was cut of[ Before the malllIOad Itself a roads, WhICh gradually as~end to about one- to make the regammg of It in front almost Work on PlatmumBlI.!le. 
Iftr cape over my shoulders, all wmter?" most elaborate tete de pont was constructed; half the total height from the plam pass ImpOSSible The enemy would have had PlUtroular attention glven 

.. 1 don't doubt It, AnDie," and theu as was begmmng at the e'dge of the plateau be- through the rut by a cuttmg Both ~t tbe time to blow up the btIdges and thus make teeth. ExtractlDg done WIth 
h'ls did hublt, he lellncil down IllS head Ill, her fOle It d~s down suddenly iowarils' the mam rO(ld and the causeway of the raIlway the positIon almost impregnable, land t?e Persons VlSItmg hIB ~_"_ , __ _ 

.>, h th II d Id h bl d h will be carried to and from 
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.F1z_ngton-D. Salllidel'8. I ~T Saunders . \)ap, and hls.eyes. were 1Dotst wltli tears, auu he nver it e closes the ra!lw~ line whICh runs the Mrth for raiSing t em above the sur- time us a owe wou ave ena e 1m I 
murmured" 8be shall do him good, and not to th~ rIght of the road towards the TlCmo roundmg plam has been taken flOm the to brIng up a large part of hIS army to de- charge. 
evIl, nil the days of her lIfe" and takes III the whole range of bUildings .It heIghts themselves, br whIch means two fend hIS pOSItion . L.A. R E Mitt. t;llihb~1t 10 tmthtt 

Was she light, reader? Would you have San Martino, after whICh a long .. curtam" large open spaces have been fonned on the Everything then badl the two regIments, PRIZE M.I!i/l.A,L, ~~. tr' ,,'"fJ I .~ ~ I 
II done likeWise ?" extends perhaps half a furlong to the north same level With the causeways thelllSelves whIch at the begmmng had numbered not :111 I, ~ PUBLiSHED WEnLl'l 

i 

towards an Isolated house, used I believe, These two open spaces, almost square, re- more perhaps than 1500 to 1600 defenders 'Il' ~otogr(tpl}lC (til the Smath.cJay Bipillt Pablilhin~ lIilel~JI 
A WIFE'S IDUTY -EvelY wife knows her formerly as a guard house, and there another semble two redoubts, of whIch the edges of each, to hold out as long as a man remamed 3S1 BROADWAY, .or. At No.5 ClhatJwm Square, N_York. 

husband's mcome, or ought to know It. 'l'9at flanking work IS constructed corresponding the heIghts form the gIgantIC parapets In And they dId It too, lIke men, agamst all the p ~~~~~:APHS 111 Oil, 1ERMB--$2 00 per year, payablein adv.anct. S~b- , 
knowledge should be the gOide of her conduct to the first, and formmg With It a kmd of order to lOcrease the IllUSIOn, the Austrians masses the enemy could brmg agamst them Copies from I~::~~~]~~;~: ocnption8 not paid till the close of the year, wID be 
A c1ellr understanding respectrng domestIc ex- horn-work, prOVided With ditch, Earapet and who occupied the top of the heIghts and On they came, hut uselessly, for theIr ranks any desired sIZe. liable to an additional charge of 60 cellts. 
peuse is necessary to lhe peace of every dwell- embrasures for guns The whole must oc- could keep therr reserves m the lllterlOr, had belllg thinned by the fire .from the nfles of and fimahed In such a po Payments~celved WIll bUc~owledged In the 
ing. If it be httle, .. Better IS a dmner of cupy an area of from half ~o three qUill ters prOVIded them WIth banquettes, on which their the Zouaves and GrenadIers, they were ~t- -,ch~._n~ge_o_r:...~-,ad_e..:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ paper so as to iUlli~ate t~ time to whic~ they fetICb 
herbs wllere love IS, than a gtalled ox and of a square mIle I gIve you thIS lengthy mfantry took pOSItIOn ,. the causeway of the tacked at the pomt of the bayonet and dnv- Price, greatly ,..No paper scontinued untll ~~':I~geiare 

1 . b h b k 1 - h dr d th fi Id Th pai~' except at the di~t1oa of the "'" .. "e. hat~ed therewith!' If It be amp e let It e deSCrIptIOn III ordeI to s owhowdetermllled raIlway was barrIcaded at thepomt where It en ac, eavmg un e son e e e BROWN'1J~~&(iD~!e!~T>r .. ~ ,..:!.nommonl tlons,oMl'II,andremitlanq~s,i!bO~~ 
enjoyed With all thankfuluess. We believe the AustrIans were to keep a footmg on the passes through the heIghts and guns placed vmeyard III front of the houses, and the two ::. tf.fu.e~ted, post Md, to lhe Editor> ~f /At &!.bbal/o ..... 
that pllrtners in privation lire more lU wealth Pledmontese Side of the TlClOo, and that It so as to sweep the approach At the en- roads, the farm-yard to the right of them, wder, No.5 Sgiutr" NIN1 York. I '" 
ThOle who have- suffet1!d together love more was not qUIte then' own good will which trance of the main road only two guus were were even to-day, after masses have been 
than those who ha,e rejOIced together. Love made them abanaon 8uch laborIOusly con- placed The two bndges over the canal as burlCd, full of theIr corpses In vam were 
is .. the drop of buuey In the dranght or gall!' structed works Had it not been for this well as the third at Buffalora had been all thelf attempts; not only did the two re
When the wife, seeing her duty, has made up conSIderatIOn such well @ught engineers as mmed, to blow them up m case ~f need. glments su('",aeed III keeping their posltIon, 
her milld to thiS, she Will brighten lier little the Austrian army possesses could not have Agalllst tbls pOSitIOn, then, Gen Wlmpfen but iliey even advanced several times III 

home with smiles that make It a region of per- overlooked how awkward the defence of so advanced with the Third RegllDent of Gren- pursUit, and m order to encounter.thelnew 
petual sunshIne. Sbe Will never even Imply a magnificent a work would be, whIch would :tdiers, commanded by Colonel Metman, and masses On one of these occaslOnsl the 
Wish for lhIngs which lire the appendages of reqUIre considerable forces, and had for Its a section of the Horse .ArtIllery of the Guard Zouaves to the left, and the Grenadltj~ to 
wealth Sire knows they could be only pur- line of retreat an open road descendmg and the Zouaves of the Guard ill> ~upport. the rIght, advanced towards the vIllagei the 
chased at cost from which she tnrns shudder- gently towards the river, and, as well as the WhIle thIS column advanced on the mam skirmIShers m £ront, who were to have been 
lUgly. Following, with the acuteness of a bridge Itself, completely cOIl)manded from road the Second Regiment of Grenadiers one hundred yards or so ap~rt from ea~: 

I ICkened IIlf1ictlOn every turn of her hns· ·above. was sent by the road to the left to attack the other. The ground covered With trees ma m;;;mk:...:s~(ER.,'A:I~N~:~~, 
d'8 thoughts If y~u should see that he leans I don't know whether the Austrians gave pOSitIOn of Buffalaro m front. Theywerere- It difficult to keep the dIstance eJ:actly,~an~ 16,1859. mav: New _v __ . __ • 

ward8 the world's good tlIiugs j t~lIt he gl ves up their OrIglllal Idea of keepmg a footmg ceived by the enemy's artillery, to whICh the when two g~nB were advanced t.() ke~ ~ ~~a~1 ~,M. o~nd 4, S(lInervil1le~ 
order to tholwine merchant beyond the bounds in Piedmont, or whether they thought tWice French horse artIllery rephed vigorously and a new AustrIan column thiS latter h f the~ IS 45 P. M. The ~bQve~~~~t~tE~~~~ 
of their enfo~ced temperate IDdulgence-that before they exposed a conSIderable force to With success, as one can see from the car- to carry off these two gu~. One.o f WIth trains on the New t: 
cU)' luxuries nr~ sent hGme to her; then let her a pOBs~ble retreat throllgh a dangerons de· casseB of horses and men which one finds was retaken afterwards m :the vIllage fu New York from Ute foot 
bestir fot his safety and her own, for they are :file, certa.in it is that they a.bandoned theIr on the load even now after more than twen- Magenta, but the 0t!Ier r~mams a loss·th. A. M.,lI1Id 1a K.iQ~ ~,,-Sl!EiNS, 
indissolubly united. If he bring her home elaborate works as the allies approached, ty.four hours of burymg. return, ihe Grenadierll, ill IIplte of eIr 




